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Oato Says He Shot Agent
.

In Self Defense
rrrn 1 i :

Industrial Labor May Be
RegulatedBv Amendment

'SVj-- .

TO REPLACE

WRECKAGE

OFNRA
Hisli . New Deal Circles

Givc Mailer Serious
Consideration

WASHINGTON, UP) An at
temni tb pass a constitutional
amendmentendowing tho federal
governmentwith power to regulate
labor conditions in Industry, re-
gardless of state lines, was serious
ly considered Wednesday In high
new deal circles as a result of the
Supremo Court decision smashing
NRA.

The proposal was studied as a
long-rang- o program, with indica-
tions pointing to replace wreckage
of NRA temporarily.

JOHNSON CALLED TO
THE WHITE JIOUSE

NEW YORK. UP) Hugh S. John-
son, first administrator of NRA
returned Wednesday to the clrclo
of presidential advisors and went
to work drafting a tentative plan
to continue regulation of industry
under codes of fair practices.

Johnson, the Associated Press
learned, was invited to the Whlto
House Wednesdayto talk over the'
situation pausedby a ruling of the
Supremo Court.

Rural SchoolAid Bill
Is Signed By Governor

AUSTIN, UP) Governor Allrei
Wednesdaysigned the rural school
aid bill appropriating $10,000,000 for
the blennium.

Netca Behind The Ncica

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are tboso of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. .

WASHINGTON
. By Ray Tucker

Feuds
President Roosevelt has

Sd House leadersthat he banks up--n

them to jam through reform
measures at which the Senate
talks. The legislative' program
Vhlch he has handedprivately to
Speaker Byrns and Rules Chair- -'

ian O'Connerbears out Whirligig
predictions that the Chief Execu
tive has shiftedsharply to the left

andwill stay there.
As a result of White House con

ferencesSpeakerByrns has crowd-
ed his confidential calendar with

' many measureswhich private In
terests hope to kill. The eight
measuroson the Speaker'sslate for
enactment-- before tho summer re-

cess are: Tho Wagner Labor Dis
putes BUI, .the AAA amendments.
the holding company hill, the NRA
extension for two years, the TVA
measure,continuanceof the nut
sance taxes, bus regulation and
transportation legislation.

The Houso has already passed
the banking and social security
bills, so that this new "must" list
Is in addition to those reform pro-
posals. Mr. Roosevelt has told
House Leaders that he will not
permit Congress to quit until It
gets, these measuresout of Us sys-
tem. Mr,, Byrns has the. assurance,
of compute Whlto House support
In foudslwlth the Senateover leg
islation,-

"J. . . .
Preference

By this strategy the President
puts tho House back on the poll

,tlcal map lor the first time since
the World War. With Us League
of Nations fight and Us post-w- ar

Investigationsthe Senate has hog-
ged headlinesand power, Its fight
with the House over NRA exten
slon and other measuresIs charge
able to soreness as much as to
statesmanship.

In playing along with the House
Mr. Rooseveltshpws a smart sense
of political values. JHosue members
must.run for office every two years

f and they keep their ears closer to
the ground. They make a more ac
curate sounding board of public
sentiment. Most recent Presidents,
to their discomfort, have tried to
caressand.cater td the Senate.

Mr, Roosevelt'sdistinct "reference
for the House was shown orj the

d day he delivered his bonus veto

"- (QQNTINUED OH PAGE )
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NO LONGER 'CROSSES,HOW ON ROW,' AT ARLINGTON
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Memorial Day visitors to Arlington national cemetery near Washington, where Ha many of the honored
dead of the World War, find the white crosseshave given way to rows of marble slabs. Each year Hit
cemetery Is the site of one of the nation's most Impressive memorial services.(Associated PressPhoto)

NEW LOGE SEATS ARE
INSTALLED AT RITZ

New logo seats have arrived at
R&R Rttz theatre, and have been
Installed In the
theatre,'Manager J. Y. Robb an
nounces. The chairs of latest steel
design, add much to the comfort of
the patron,and, many compliments
have come to the managementfor
the installation.

MIDLAND WOMAN VISITS
DAUGHTER IN DIG SPRING

Mrs. Andy Norwood of Midland
is spending a few days here with
her daughter, Mrs. Densll Jones,
and other relatives.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO
BEGIN MONDAY, JUNE 3

Summer school will start next
Monday morning, June 3, at Big
Spring high school. Some registra
tions have already been made, but
others interestedIn attending the
summer,sessions are asked to pall'
J. A. COffey, Noj 138ff-- some
time before classesbegin.

CAVERNS SUPERINTENDENT
VISITS LC ?AL COO CAMP

Thomas Boles, superintendentof
Carlsbad Caverns National Park.

arlsbad, N. M., was a visitor 1b
Big Spring Wednesday morning
Ho was enroutc from Carlsbad t
Del Rio. While here, Mr. Boles In
spectedtho CCC camp, stotlng that
he was greatly Impressed with the
Improvements and scenic beauty
the mountain afforded the visitor.

FORMER RESIDENT IS
VISITING FRIENDS HERE

R. Leo Permlnter of Waco, who
moved 'from Big Spring In 1910, is

ct

(Continued On Page S)
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This Is the latejl picture of

George Philip Weyerhsluler,
son of John P. Weyer-

haeuser, Tacpms, Wash., lumber
magnate, reported held for $200,000
rantom. (Associated PressPhoto)

J. T. H. Bickley To-- .
Become Superintendent

Of Iraau School System

J. T. H. Bicklcy, deputy state
superintendentof thlB district, will
resign his post effective July to
accept the position of superintend
cnt of Iraan schools.

He was here on business Wed
nesdayand conferred with Couny
Superintendent Anne Maitln bo
fore departing for his headquarters
In Alpine.

Bickley said he wouil go from
thereto Austin to attend school un-
til July J.

He has been deputy state super-
intendentof this district for almost
' ree years.

Building Is

Demolished
In Manhattan

Powerful ExplosionOf Un
Caus-- L

TtfEW YORK, UP) SIX persons
were feared burled and eight, more
Injured Wednesdaywhena power-
ful explosion of undetennlncd ori-
gin demolished a three-stor-y brlc't
building in Manhattan.

Flames broke out In wreck
age, balking fire lighters trying
to dig for bodies buried under the
debris.

Four persons were rushed to a
hospital In a serious condition.

ScoutersAttend
Midland Meeting

Four Big Spring scoutersattend
ed tho ninth meetingof a serieson
the "Principals of Scoutmaster--!
ship" at Midland Tuesdayevening.

Tho course, being offered to
scouters of Big Spring and Mid
land by Area Executive A. C. Wil-
liamson will be oncluded hereTues
day evening.

Attending from Big Spring were
John R. Hutto, Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
Allen Stripling, and Joe Pickle.

Pfemier Flandin's
Position Becomes

More Precarious
PARIS, UP) Position of Pre-

mier Pierre Etienne Flandin's cabi
net became Increasingly precari-
ous Wednesdayas It becamo vir-
tually certain tho chamber of de-
puties finance committee
oppose hla demandsfor dictatorial
powers to defend the franc.

Sheriff On

StandIn
Murder Case

Says Stafford Wliirlcd,
Raised HisGun To Fire

. And 'I Shot'

LUBBOCK, (AP) Shcr
iff W. F. Cato testified at his
murder trial Wednesday he
shot and killed Narcotic
Agent Spencer Stafford at
PostFebruary 7 in protection
of his own life.

Tho Garza county officer
said:

"Stafford whirled and rais
ed his gun to fire, andI shot."

The sheriff said he did not
know Stafford was a federal
agent until after the shoot-
ing. At the time, he said, he
was investigating a report
that "armed and suspicious
persons"were in Post.

Stafford was machine-gu-n

ned in front of a veterinary
hospital, v he was inves-
tigating ted narcotic
law viola'

S. P.Trains
RoutedOver
' T.&P. Trades

Washouts At Sanderson'
CauseTrains To Be

Rerouted

determined Origin s.0U"Tn, Paclfl
wera
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and DallasearlyWednesday, morn;
ing, aua 10 wasnoutson we main
line of the Southern Pacific on
both sides of Sandersonin South
Texas. The washoutswere caused.
it was said, by heavy rains in and
around Fort Stockton and other
points in that section of the state.

SuperintendentA. E Pistole of
tho Texas & Pacific told The Her
ald Wednesday morning that the
first S. P. train was due to pass
Big Spring at 10:50 a. m, cast-boun-

and the next was duo about
3 o'clock In the Afternoon from the
west.

Mr. Pistole said S. P. officials In
formed htm that traffic wpuld be
resumedsoon thereafter.

DeadlineFor
RansomNears

Two Members Of Wealthy
Weyerhaeuser Family

Arrive In Tacoma

TACOMA, Wash., UP) Two
wealthy members of the Weyer
haeuser family arrived here Wed
ncsuay from Minnesota a few
hours before the deadline for pa
ment of the $200,000 ransom de
mandedIn the kidnaping of George
Weyerhaeuser,8.

Arrivals were Frederick and
Rudolph Weyerhaeuser,uncles of
the boy's father.

SUPREME COURT THROWS OUT NRA CODES, MORTGAGE MORATORIUM
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In a swstslng decision ths supreme court ot the United Statesdeclared unconstitutional the section of the national Industrial recovery
under which eentreeedegUd eede-me,kl- authority U the president. By a seeond unanimous decision the lustlcee held the Frailer.

J Jf '"? u"Mtrttoil, wl with one dissenting vets ruled tfc presidentmight not remove federalj'y?Z??Ltm t ' J?H'. ta ml' Gen.'cumrtjlBtsk th, etee (H. order, Uft to right, ars,, hUR.sWt, CMef eU Hte,Je &, IUerU tM wthrl.d. fAseeclaisd Pre photo)

H1LDRETH
REFUSED

ProgramFor
MemorialDajr
. Is Announced

Parade To Precede Pro-
gram at Cemetery;Stores

Asked To Close

Memorial Day Services, Thurs
day, May 30, sponsored by the Roy
E. Fuller Post,, No. ?013 Veteransor
Foreign Wars, will be held in Big
Spring,precededby a paradeIn tho
downtown sectionbeginningat 1:30
p. m. Tho parade is to form on
tho West side of the courthouse and
will terminate In front of tho muni
clpal auditorium. From this point
participants will go to the ceme-
tery where memorial serviceswill
bo held.

Tho parade formation will be as
follows:

Colors.
Big Spring High school band.
Spanlsh-America- n Veterans.
Disabled Veterans In cars.
Veterans of Foreign Wars of

UnitedStatesand Auxiliary.
All other veteransorganizations.

men not In organlza
tions.

Br ' Scout troops.
C outs.
C organizations.
All organizationsare Invited to

make the parado and ceremony.
Storesare asked to cooperate

by closing from 1:30 p. m. till
4.30 p. m , so that all may at-

tend services at 3 p. m, at the
cemetery.
Tho following program will be

renderedat the cemetery:
Invocation Rev. Theo Francis.
Salute to Colors and Pledge of

Allegiance,: .fr-rcT- -, ' j
Battle Hymn of the Republic

By Audience.
Readingof Lincoln's Gettysburg

Address Theodore C. Thomas.
Recitation, "Tho Bluo and the

Gray" Jean Hostctter.
Selection "Roses of Plccordy."
Reading, "In Flanders Field"

Aubrey Weaver.
"America" By audience.
Memorial Day Address JamesT,

Brooks.
Benediction Rev. George Burn- -

side.
Singing, "Star Spangled Banner."
General decoration of graves-p-ost

ritual.
Tapsand echo.

Memorial Day Is a day of memor
ies for citizens of our country It
Is especially so for the veteransof
the wars Into which America has
been plunged. These we venerate
on Memorial Day died In the per
formance of real service to their
country. The the
defeatist, the professional pacifist,
the communist and tho red hang'
crs-o- n everywhere hate this day of
memories, for It Is an argument
they cannot answer. ,

May 30 is a holiday orlglnallysct
apart for decorating the graves of
the soldiers of the Civil War und
for holding exercises In their mem
ory. It was first called Decoration
Day, but as time went on the more
appropriate term, Memorial Day,
was substituted.

it originated In 1868, under an
order Issued by General John A,
Logan, Commander-in-Chie-f of ile
urandArmy of the Republic, "that
every post of the Grand Army
should hold suitable exercises and
decorato the graves of their dead
comrades with flowers." During 4ho
years tho oustom has extendedun-
til now the graves of ,all soldiers
are decorated,and In many com
munities those of public officials;
also the graves of relatives and
friends, for to many It has become
a day of personaland family com'
memorationas well.

it is the most beautiful and
sacred of our national holidays,
anu ua ooscrvancQ Is of a dlgnt
fled, reverent nature.

I

CASE IS
REHEARING

Executive Clemency
Only Hope Of Con-

demned Men
AUSTIN, UP) Tho Court of

Criminal Appeals Wednesday re
fused to rehear appeals of C. B
James, Tyler county, and W R
Hlldroth, Hownrd county, sentenc-
ed to death for murder.

James was convicted of stabbing
his common-la- wife, Cleo, last
November.

Hlldroth was convicted of stab-
bing his wife, Docl.i, with nn tee
pick In Big Spring, last October.

The court's action left executive
clemency os tho only hope of men
to escape

SENTENCETO I1H PASSED
SEPTEMBER COURT TERM:

Judge Charles L. Klapproth, pre
siding judgo of tho 70th district
court, said In Stanton
that the death sentencewould not
bo passedupon W, R. Hlldreth un-
til tho Septemberterm of court.

Mandate from tho high court
probably would not reach hero for
several days, ho said. Until It is
received, he Is not qualified to
pronouncesontence.

It had been expected that the
criminals appeal court would act
during the five week court term
just ended here and that Hlldreth
would be sentenced promptly.

Thus, by virtue of a decision to
reject appeal for a rehearing four
days after tho court term ended
here,Hlldreth will havethree more
months of life.

His only hope of escaping the
electric chair Is In the governor.

Hlldreth pleaded guilty to stab'
bing to death his wife and heard
a verdict of death placed upon
him. His case was appealed to the
high criminal court and affirmed
Wednesday the court refuseda
hearing, thus closing the case.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy O. E. Berry

Co, SOS Petroleum Uldg., Jos.
It. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High

Jan 1155 1157
Mch 1158 1158
May 11.02 11.02
July 11.80 1180
Oct 11.50 11.50
Dec 11.52 11.54.

Low Close Prev
11.33 11.35 1102
11.35
1138
11.55
11.20
11.30

11.41
1158
11.27

Spots 30 lower; Closed
steady.

11.07
11.85
11.55
11.00

barely

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.50 11.50 11.29 11.29 11.59
Mch 11.53 11.53 11.29 11.29 ll.ftO
May 31b 11,62b
July 11.75 11.75 1152 1153 11.79
Oct 11.43 11.43 11.20 1122 11.50
Deo 11.47 11.47 11.25 20 11.58

Spots lower; Closed steady,
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
May 80 3-- 8 3-- 88
July 87 8 3--4 7--8 87
Sopt 87 7--8 7--8 851-- 2 853-- 4 881--4

Corn
May 84 5--8 8

July 783-- 8 781-- 8 781-- 2

Sept 5--8 7--a 7ui-- S 78
NEW YORK STOCKS

Amn Tel & Tel &- - 121
ATSF 41

re'

11

11
30

80 83 8 83
87 84 84 4

87

84 82 83 83

71 71 71 3--8 2

Freoport 201-- 4

Hudson Mtrs 71--4

I T & T 81-- 8

Montgy'Wurd 233--4
Ohio Oil ....: , lll-- j
Puro OH 7i-- 2

Radio "51.8
Phillips Oil 20
Studebaker , 21--4

Western Union "
291--2

Texas Co 20 7--8

U S Steel . :... 321-- 2

Annaconda Copper . ...,,., 14 3--4

On Curb
EIcc Bond & Share 83-- 8

Cities Servlco 2 8

uuir oil G5S--I
Humble 577.8

Judge Hal S. Lattimore, assocl
aie justice Of the court of clll
appeals or Fort Worth, left late
Tuesday night for his home after
delivering tho commencementn4--
dress Tuesday, evening.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
(CourtesyUnion'Club WesternUnion Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H. E

PhiladelphiarTr--c- 100 001 12x
Boston ,-- ', 001 000 Six-Bat- teries

Dietrich, Caster, Sascerella, Mahaffey and
Rhodes, Malberg, Pipgressand Berg.

New York .,.:,.. f 121 xxx xxx .

Washington - 001 xxx xxx
Batteries Ruffing and PicRey for Now York.

I NATIONAL LEAGUE ..
Boston !. 250 000 lOx
Philadelphia 002 400 OOx

Batteries Brandt and Hocan? -- .Trvcost
XkwfeMaiid Wiltoa.

electrocution.

Wednesday

11.30

11.32

11.05

Earry;

Johnson,

Lattimore
In Address

To Seniors
GraduationExercises Held

At Auditorium Before
Packet!Audience

R. J. Michael, Jr., Bon of Mr. ana
Mrs. R. J Michael, 1317 West 3rd
street , and Dorothy Coleman,
daughter of Mr. and MrsW. W,
Coleman?'wero named valedictorian
and salutatorlan(or having made
the highest four year overage la
nigu scnooi stuaies,at the com-
mencementexercises held Tuesday
ovcnlng at tho City Auditorium.
Fern Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Smith, was named
third highest

Lattimore Speaks
The commencement address.

which was delivered to a packed
house, was given by Hal S. Latti-
more, assoclatoJustice of the Court
of Civil Appeals, Fort Worth.

"Pioneering for tho high schpCC
graduates of today must be of a
different sort," said Judgo Lattl-mo- ra

addressingthe senlors.VThe
present; ago demands preparation
for almost any line of dexterity.
Patrick Henry would, be entirely
lost hero today.

"What tho world and state looks
to you for Is not a new definition
of servicebut a new example of it.
Service to marfkind Is the keynote
of presentcivilization. If you would
discharge your state to tho state
of Texas you must look beyond.
Tho tlmo must come when educat-
ed men will not have to look to tho
state to be protected: each trill
havo strength and be able to use
It.

Man rules the world but not
todaywith the club and fang. Edu-
cation consists: of power of sustain-
ed Uilnklng, Uie nWlltyjo take aproblelnndsWwltn"ifimtlfft'Ts
solved. When a manhas thl nni-,-;
he Is educated. Education is not
confined to school, but ho who ein
not discipline his mind can not un-
derstand education and Its alms."

Most striking elementsof Juli
Lattlmore'fi nnprh waa 1.-1- &

and unusual Illustrations from the
life of such menas Fulton, Inven- -
iur oi sicam, ana Thomas A. EdU
son.

Garland A, Woodward, a ntmn.al friend to the speaker,made thoIntroductory speech.
Rev. C. A. Bickley eave th invo

cation nnd Melvln J. Win thA h
dltlon. Mrs. Bruce Frazler nl
the processionalnnd recsinnni
marches. C. A. Bulot aanir fum .- -
los with Miss Helen Duley as ac-
companist,

Preceding the main address of
the evening the two seniorschosenby the class.for having written bestessays on thp 1035 commencement,
the 300th anniversaryof the Amer-
ican high school, read their mv.

J Miss Roberta Leo Hanson sketch.
ed tho hirftory of the high school

(Continued On PageFive)

TheWeather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY- V-

Purtly cloudy tonight and Thurs
da.-- not much change In tem-perature.

WESJU.TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight niM Thursday; possibly
light Hhowers In tho Panhandle:

Jnot much, jthance-- in tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Thursday; probably
local thundenhouersIn the Inte-l- or

tonight) not much change In
temperature.

NEW MEXICO Generally fair
south; unsettlednorth portions to-
night uud Thursday; not much
cliange In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
pjn. a. ni,
Tuev WL

I 83 '73
3 .. -- . ..,.00 71
3 , 01 70
4 ...91 CS
5 .....81 07
O , 4.ob) Go
7 im.82 60
8 . . 80 68
9 78 74

10 .- -,. 7 T
U , .. 74 85
It .73 S3
Highest yesterday 02.
Lowest last night C3. ,
Sun sets tonight at 7:4a. '

Sun rises tomorrow at Si 17.
No precipitation.
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JM SriMg Daily Herald
ibttsntd TWnday morning ntl taeh

afternoon eicrtit Btiirdr,
MO BPRINO .HERALD. INC.

Jos QM.nnAlTil. ,....;,-.--;. PublKhTr

noticb to sanscnnrERa
Bubicrlbtra dotting Uwlr addresseschang-
ed will pleas auto their communication
koth Dm old and new addressea.

O'flca 310 East Third
Telephones; m TM

Sobierlptl.n Ralea
Dally Herald

Mill:
On Yftr 5.(i0
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'TVca Dally Preas League. Mercantile
lUnk Dldgn Dallas, Tens. jAthrop Bice,
Kansascitj,.lla 180 N. talehlgan Ate.,
Chicago, 170 ttilniton Ate.. New Yotlc

ThU paper's tint duty la to print all,
the news that' tit to print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased by tor consldcra-thi-

mn Including lit own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous rellrction. upon 4h
character,standing or reputation ol any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any issue ol thla paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
xne attention or ine management.

The publisher! are not responsible lor
copy ouisjdona, typographical errora lho
may occsrltnrther thanto correct It the
next Issue alter It U brought to their at-
tention and In no can do the publlincrs
hold themrtlrea liable tor damages lur-th-

than the amount received by them
for actual space covering thi error, Thr
right la reserved to reject or edit 15 ad-
vertising copy. All advertlalnc orders art
accepted on thla bails only.

MEMBER OP TI1E ASSOCIATED tuedS
The Associated Press la exclusively rntltleJ
to tna use or repuoncauon oi au nem
dispatches credited to It or not ntherwlr
credited in this paper and also the local
newa published herein. All r'.rJU for re-

publication ot special' dispatches are

ON T1TK WHEKtER-KAYBUIt- N

BILL

The bill to strangle the utility in-

dustry of the United Suites, called
the Hayburn-Wheel- er BUI, will soon
be ready for a vote.

The hearings .are conluclcd. In
the view of Congressthey had to
bo held, but were deemed a waste
of time,

As a rna-tte-r of fact, the casepre
sented at the hearingsagainst thla
Iniquitous legislation was unans
werable.

No heed was given to the mil-lion-

of honestInvestors whoso sav--

lrfga"rhade possible thedevelopment
of this great industry.

warnlngB disaster,whlcrft f"us he Into from the bell, concentrat--
lashed andmust inevitably-- follow In the

wake of such insane legislation,
were of no avail.

the House' and Senate were
loft themselves,It is admitted
that the bill could never pass.

But the White House whip is
swinging, and orders are orders,

Of course. If there Is no con
sciencenor nor patriotism
in the American Congress, ther.
ia no quarter to which Imperiled.
America can for rescue.

,It would- be. painful awakening
to the .Administration to discover
that the fate of great utility In
dustry in the United StatesIs to be
decidedon the FACTS and on the
MERITS, and not at the behestof
anvonc. howeverhighly placed.

The American people know that
one of their most envied and un
disputed' successesis distribution
of electric, power and light.

No other country In tho world
approacheswhat we have accom
nllshed In this field.

That irregularities and wasta
have discovered here and
there; that miscalculations and

' even failures have been recorded,
mean nothing compared to the
crcat success has marked
the growth and developmentof the
Industry as a whole.

In addition to s of In-

vestors who have made this great
growth possible, but are now to be
sacrificed, millions of thoughtful
and fair-mind- Americansare fol
lowing' the Communistic attempt
of this bill to destroy this Indus

Failure of Title 11 of Ec-c-ks

Bill to Fass May Re-sa-lt

in Bajiklng Blow-u- p

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the News

foresees withdrawal of

large institutions

Federal Reserve
System and IDIC

Pagel
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DXE HOWELL TO COACH AT UNIVERSITY OF MEXl

SULLI YAM TO BAER
--'A Pictorial History of the Heavyweight --1

BpnjHHK 'UBS.
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V1L JEFFRIES VS. CORBETT 1903
Jim Jeffries, the grizzly bearof the rinr, battered the first of the

scientific marveli, GentlemanJim Corbett, Into one-side-d defeatwhen
lie fought blm the second time at the Yosemite A. C. In San Fran-
cisco, August 21," 1003.

Jeffries (at left In the photo) knocued.Corbett out In 10 rounds
wltn a terrific left to Uio stomach,defending; the title he had won from
Corbett In ?1 rounds threeyears previouslyat Coney Island, where no
pictures of the' fight were taken for fear thatthe flash lamps'would
set tho place on fire.

Where Corbett dominated tho first meeting with his magnificent
boxing until Jeffries overpoweredhim, big Jeff, tho bollcrmakcr, was
In commandevery second of the retuMi match. Flfrhtlnv nnr. r his

The of croud, waded Corbett first
I on Jim's lie left

.

If
to

courage

look

been

which

some

from

ing body. right hands to tho heart that
iioorea aim lour times, tooK all the speedfrom his legs, and left, hima mark finally for the tenth-roun-d crusher.

Corbelt's left hand and graceful boxing, so effective at Coney Is-
land when Jeffries tried to box with him, meant nothing In tho SanFrancisco battle.

Following the charging offensivehe had found effective In thelato roundsat Coney Island, Jeffries came up to the 10th unmarkedwhile Corbett was almosthelpless.As the bollermaker smashed hifinal left Into Corbett's body Tommy Ryan, chief secondfor the oldchampion,JumpedInto tho rinr as iteferen Kddlo Rmnrv iarii
"""Vm"' echnIcaUy t"1 match ended with Corbett automatically dlsJ
h ....-- , ..uj. io una cumHcieiy anocKea out oy tno una! blow ami" wmu uuvc ueiore xl,

IMPROVED

MODELS
FORRACE

CLAUDE H. WOLFF
INDIANAPOLip UP) The mo-

tors are roarlngtagaln at the fa
mous old motor speedway here as
America's greatest drivers careen
arouna tne bricks cettlni? rnrtv
for the annual SOO-mi- race here
mursday.

If anything, it's even a more col
'"" pceu piaygrouna man

before, made so by many brand!
new stream-line-d cars, some of
them capable of doing 160 miles an

try.

These Americans do net Intend
to nave the States set at nought
uy me usurping Federal Admin
titration.

'.racy do not Intend that all the
regulatory,power which the States
now possess over corporations op-
erating wiUim tneir own, boundar
ies shall be turned over to N e w
Deal commissions, and their cory- -
pnee lawyers.

They see that this bill; ostensi
bly aimed at holding companies, h
in reality aimed at local operating
companies.

They see plainly in this bill the
Communistic aUempt of tho Ad-
ministration to broaden thehold of
bureaucracy upon the Individual
enterprise of the American peo
ple.

By

ever,

Let wobbly and servile members
of Congress be- sure that the ,peo
pie are, fed up with regimentation
and the rule ot bureaucrat The
New York American.

ofoA tfioAe wAo me
Gleettic dejkigftati0ji

As a result of the Ions period of develop
ment, the electric refrigerator of today is

lower in pric? and more economicalto orfer--
. ate than ever before. With more than 6 mi-

llion electric refrigerators in use, it is only
necessaryto ask those you know who have
them to set first-Fian-

d information of the 'many
advantages theyget from electric refrisera-tio-n.

,

The ''"lift-top- " model illustrated at the riflht
"is a low-price- d refriseratc that is ample in

- food storage spacefor small smilies,, small
cafes and grocery stores.

SeeYotK Electric RefrigeratorDealer

'WTsiirai Etettric ServiceComrvauv
-

&f C S. BUKtfHIELD, Hwir .

hour on the straightaways.
There are more front-driv- e cars

than In several years. Incidentally,
race day will be the tenth birthday
of such type of speedster.The late
Dave Lewis drove the first one
here In 1025 and finished second.

The race will bring back to
speedway popularity the eight
cylinder motor, which a few years
back dominatedthe field but more
recently gave,way to the new type,
nigh speed four-cylind- job.

Miller Has Team
The largest racing team In the

history of the sport 10 cars will
roar Its taunts to the masses. The
speedstershave been built by Har
ry Miller, master motor engineer
from Los Angeles.

Thirty-thre-e cars will start, chos
en as usual through a seriesof 25--
mile qualifying runs.

The drivers and their mechanics
lhave but few "bugs" to botherthem
this spring. Activity has centered
around carburetlon and better
manifolding, with a view to step-
ping up. the pickup In the sharp
turns of the track.

Many old timers who are nation
al figures of 'the roaring road will
gamble their Uvesiagalnst'the $100.--

000 in prizes. Wild Bill Cummings,
1834 national chamnlon. will be
there. So will Phil' (Red) Shaffer.

school
Lou Moore, Deacon Lltz,
Hepburn, Save Evans,
Shaw and Louis Meyer.

Ralph
Wilbur

Hold To 42 2 GallonsGas
Mauri Rose, Herb Ardlnger, Kel

ly Petlllo, George Baninger, Rex
Mays, Al Gordon and Doc Mac:
Kenxle coast to coast sensations
of the younger crowd of drive
havo fine cars with which to chal
lenge the skill and daring of the
veterans.
,, Cummings, In winning last year,
establisheda Tecord speed of 104.-86-3

"miles an hour. In doing it, he
had make three compulsory
stopsat the pits to refuel, and,,had

lLalLalLalLaV aLalV

I l5lalfSl2atS

EL VASO, SOCKED IIAKD BY
the recent nco llmltn
tlon ot the Interscholastlc League,
put up a hlg squawk with the
league dads In Austin, and this
week received a very terse answer
to tho effect that It was a "closed
matter", and that the league in-

tended to dominatethe. whole thing
and it wouldn't make any differ
ence no matterhow loud tho howl.'

JEBltY MALIN OF AMAIULLO
Is one of those scribes who has
walled the longestand loudest He
writes of the decline of Interest
that It is sure' to follow, and the
danger of injuries among the
youngerboys.

AL FABKEB OF WICHITA
Falls takes a different view, ex
pressingtho opinion that it means
the end of statewidedominationby
a halt dozen, schools: "Jerry, wo
fear, is looking at the picture from
strictly an Amarillo point of view
when he talks about the decline of
interest that is sure to .result
Frankly, we believe Amarillo will
continueto produce better than-th-

average football .teams, regardless
of any drastic regulationsthat the
league might adopt Why? Be-
cause Amarillo high has establish
ed a winning standard that will go
far toward overcoming all ob
stacles. But Amarillo cannot ex
pect to dominatethe state as It has
done In recent years,usually going
to the semi-final- s or better every
seoson.lt Is not to be expected
that Oil Belc elevens can continue
as uniform in strength as theyhave
Deen. inose scnools already estab--
nsnea as winners. Buch as Coral
cana and Greenville, will continue
to turn out comparatively strong
football teams but the - rinv nt

f state-wid-e 'domination fbv a half
dozen schools, passed but of .the
picture when the age limit was
lowered.

IN A WAY, PARKER IS
right State-wid- e domination by
certain scnools now will be over.
But It will be only a short whllei
until there will e very similar
conditions.

THE AMARILLO WRITER'S
theory that injuries will be in
creasedbecauseof the lower age
limit is decidedly but
It should be considered."There'sno
question," says Parker, "about
some of tho state's best teamsbe
ing almost Impregnable in this
respect a team of ar old, 190-pou-

men has little chanceof be-

ing mutilated when It Is thrown In-
to competitionwith 165--
pound boys. But how about that
team of Its. chance
of receiving serious injuries sure--
ly will be reducedwhen It no long
er is thrown into battle against
teams of near college weight and
age."

THERE ALWAYS HAS BEEN
and always will be a wide differ--

Cliff Bergere,Russell Snowbergerjence weghU of high

to

teams. They can't even up a thing
like that by lowering the age Urn
it

VIC WEBBER AND "CLIFF
Chamberspicked McLarnin to beat
Ross, but Rosswon by decision.

ED ILENNIG, SWEETWATER
coach, Is to attend the coaching
school at Texas Tech this year.

REPORTS FROM TASADENA,
on the coast,sayfishing is good.

6

Hurler
Of White Sox Is Fast

CHICAGO UPh-J-oe Vance,
young right-hande- d pitcher

whf) has helped pull up the White
Sox'.this season, waa converted
from an'outfielder, to a pitcher only
last ssasori) with Dallas in the Tex-
as league--

Vance has a great reputation
among the bail players as a speedy
runner, too. When In the Piedmont
lescUfi at tha battia' flmn n Ttjti
Chapman, Yankee speedjntrchant
he whipped Chappie at 100 yardsas
well as around thebases the only
baseballerto get aheadof the,Yank
centerfielder.

to slow downfJ several times when
accidentsoccurred.

The cars must go the distanceon
at least 42 1--2 gallon of gasoline
and six gallons of motor oil, this
year.They were allowed 43 gallons'
oi gasoline last May and not one
ran out of fuel. There la no change
In oil allpwance.

Louie Meyer will be after his
third speedway victoryhere.Stfe
won in 1928 and again In 1933
lummy juimn, Detroit star or a
decade ago, la the only other driv
er to win the race twice.

jM

CONTRACT

IS SIGNED

.2 YEARS
LITTLE ROCK, Arlc.

(AP) Millard (Dixie) Ho--
well, University of 'Alabama"

an halfback, todav
saidhe had'signed a two-yca- rJ

contract tocoach theUniver-
sity of Mexico football team.

Howell was-cr- with the
Birmingham club of the Sou
thern association.

s

Tffljfc
Texas League

Club--r . W L. Pet
Galveston 29 IT .630
Tulsa 4 25 17 .505
Oklahoma City 24 19 .558
Houston 23 21 23
Beaumont , 24 22 .522
Fort'Worth. t.'19 24 .442
San Antonio 18 23 .439
Dallas ....t 12 31 .279

American .League
Chicago 20 12 .625
New York ..,...., 21 14 .600
Cleveland ., w 18 14 .563
Detroit ..,...v...... 18 16 29
Boston 17 16 .515
Washington 17 16 15
Philadelphia 11 20 .355
St Louis' ............ 8"22 367' V

National League
New York ;, 22 9. ,710
Chicago 17 13 67
Brooklyn ... 19 15 .559
St Lours 18 15 45
Pittsburgh 21 18 .533
Cincinnati 16 16 00
Philadelphia - 9 21 ,300
Boston 0 23 353

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Leaguo

Dallas 13-- Oklahoma City 2--L

Fort Worth Z-l-; T'dsa 4--

Galveston 5, San Amenta 2.
Houston 4, Beaumont 3.

American League
Cleveland 5, Washington 4.
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 5.
Detroit 8, New York 3.
St Louis 6, Boston 5.

NaAonal League
Pittsburgh 37 Philadelphia L
.Cincinnati 13, Boston 4.
(Other gamesrained out). "

WHERE TllEY P.HAY
Texas Leaguo-Dalla- s

at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma
Galveston at Beaumont
SanAntonio at Houston.

American League
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
(Only two games scheduled.

National Leaguo
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Philadelphia.
(Only three gamesscheduled).

QAMES TillS WEEK
Wednesday

7.30 p. m. W. O. W. vs. Ford.
Second game Melllnger vs. Cos

den.
. Thursday

7:30 p. m. Chevrolet vs. Herald.
Second game Cosden Lab vs. W.

O. W.
Frld-i-

7:30 p. m. Howard. Co. Refinery
vs. Flewellen.--

Second game Cosden Lab. vs.
Southern Ice.

- STANDINGS
Tm .

. W. L.
fiew iz i
Herald 12 1
Melllnger ..........., 11 2
Cosden , 10 3

rHoward Co. 7 S
Vord , 7 6
Carter Chevy 0 7-

SouthernIco .,...,..--- 2 10
V. F. W. ... s 2ll
Cosden Lab , 111
VT f W. ,,,iy, 1 11

To Play

City.

Pet
.923

'
.709

A533
fjsaa

.462

.16?

.131

.083

.083

At
The CCC Foresterswill Journey

to Forsan where they will
meet the Independantaon the For-
san diamond at 5 p. rrt.

The Foresters will Jioon be
granted a leave of absence from
the-cam- andwill not schedulean
other game until after they return;

There probably won't be any
foot-race- for Vance" with Ben or
that other "Yankee speedster,Jesse
Hill, though, for ManagerJoe Mc
Carthy of the New Yorkers has an-

nounced his opposition to a revival
of the foot-racin- g crate In ball
parks.

V

ammhTi-- sa&. f

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Foresters
Forsan Today

liSGItAVISG
mMMyJL!j ! m iMwm,. strreM

'.92?

today
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Braddock An
- ......--- . . ., 1 -

(By The Aesoclalod Press)
Jim Braddock must bo conceded

An outside chance,slim though It
may be, of taking, the heavyweight
title from Max Bacr whon they
meet on June 13.
It Is surprising to hoto how

mpny believe that Jim may spring
a surprise if ho follows out his 'an
nounced plon of, taking tho flgh
to Baer for three minutes of eac'
round, with no time out for loaflllt
or clowning. i

,

Max Ultcs to do his fighting by,
his will Binris, ,wun a Dreaming
spell' following each flurry. Brad-doc- k

feels sure that the best waV
to rob Max of his effectivenessla
to crowd him and keep punching.

in an his fights Baer has shown
a lilting or plenty of elbow' room.

.HtnM LI- - 4 J -oniuiiiiij, ma uiuBU uiunugiiigi
puiiuuva uuiu uu; range. x ii e
blows which sent Schmellng and

-- ..1 ..!..- - .1 4ft- -'
M&"t-.uu- "ui bwimkii, wuen mo
fighters were well apart .

.Braddock plans to tie up the
champion withBhort punchesand
at the same time stay Inside hhv
roundhouseswings. ' The trick Is to
makeMax fight the way Jim, wants
him to. That's not going to be easy.
Baer has a or did have, of
setting' the pace and making bis
opponentsdo as he wished. '

First Round Dangerous
If Braddock can weather Baer'rt

two-fist- ed attack In the opening
rounds and then keep pecking
away In close he may robtho cham-
pion of some ot his dynamite.Max
was not In any too good shape
when he won the title from' Car-ner-

"He just about Wore himself
out with that first flurry of
punches. The fight never would
have gone 11 rounds hadMai been
in any kind of shape.

Baer'waa not in favor of fighting
Braddock from the start It Is one
of thosefights whero the champion
has everything to lose and 'practi-
cally nothing to gain. Most every
one thinks he should stop Brad
dock in short orderand If he fallj
to do so his 'prestige will suffer
plenty.

Max Is on a spot of his own
making and, judging from theapa
thy on the part of the boxing fans,
can expect little In the way of re
muneration for the risk he Is tak.

..
BraddockB causeM hot a hODu--

Iess one.Not while he is still on his
feet and' able to throw his right
fist at Baer.Jim will be desperate
to .win and there is no telling how
far the sort of couragethat brought
him back from discardto the post
tlon of challenger will carry him.

Hard To Keep Down
It Is one thing to put Braddock

on the floor and quite, another tq
keep him there; In one of the'
bouts preliminary to the Camera-Bae-r

fight) Braddock picked him--
Belf off the floor, where Corn Grif-
fin had spilled him, and knocked
out the man who had flooredhim.
That wasthe beginningof the trial
which led him to the corner oppos-
ite Baer.

Braddock weighed! Over 200

7
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Barbara Hopkins doesn't like
"violent social life" so occasionally
"ducks out" on her much-ln-d- e-

mand husband,Harry L. Hopkins,
the relief administrator. . . . She
prefers groups of intimate friends
. . . likes to knit for her daugh-
ter, "Diana , . . Is fond of book--

talk . . , readsmuch,in the-hour-s

her husband is kept at his desk.
When she does stop out she is u
relief for the eyes . . . slender
, . , with lvery skin, dark eyes .
no rouge . , . 'bright red lipstick
ahd fingernails to match . - . soft
voice and a warm smile. She was
born Barbara Duncan In Port
Huron, Mlcli. . . . swam the St
Clair river when shewas ten ... .
spent two years at the university
at Ann Arbor . . . took a hopnltal
course'In New York,- where shedirt
welfare work . . . and met her
husband,now national No. 1 welfare-

-worker.

BarneyOutpoints
Jimmy McLarnin

POLO GROUNDS, New York OP)
In a terrific, slashing

battle, game little Barney Ross
Tuesday night climbed back onto
the welterwelcht throne-- by out
pointing the dogged fighter, Jimmy
jucuarnin.

pounds when he started training
for the title bout. He was gradually
whittled down his weight and
hopes to enter tho ring at He'll
be giving weight away to the cham
pion, bulihatfl nothing new to Jim
for he never has been much more
than a ht at moat,
but that hasn't stopped him from
mingling with the big boys.

uj

ANR

OF
A mellew,perfectly fermentedand

thoroly agedbeerlike Cows Golden U
atoacethemostwholesome delightful
andrefreshingbeverageyoucandriak.
To enjoyC0OJBf?r(bottleor draught)
at its besthaveit chilled to between35
and40 degrees.Thenpour or draw it
with acteep!generousfoam. Don't Wow
or scrapethis luscious foam off, but

---v

190.

VFWShutoiit
IB P"

bv neimei:s
Howard County Wins Sevi

cntli Game Of
Season

By HANK HART
Tho Cosden Oilers handed out

. nothcr one of their numerous
hutouts-- Tuesday evening when

Uioy defeated tho VFW, .14-- The
Howard County Refiners came
through In tho secondgame to gain
their seventh win of the season,
turning aside Cosden Lab, 12--9,

Tho Oilers tallied seven runs ,n
the Initial stanza to decide the
game, and behind the airtight
twirling of Art Mlddleton, never"

,; allowed tho Vets to threaten.
"Whit" Whlttlngton was. the

leader in tho attack, against the
Veteran fllnger, collecting .three
hits. Air the Oilers were In ahlt-tln- g

mood, showeringbase.blows iu....... ...-- .. II -- mm , '--wctjr fcuuu uu iue oixermgs 01
the enemypitcher.

The Cosdenltes will play the Mel- -
linger Angels Wednesdayevening
for third place in the league

The Howard County Refiners
spotted the Chemists.four runs in
the third inning and thenbrokn
through in the fourth, fifth and
sixth to kill the Lab chances.

Jack Shcttlesworth started on
the mound for the Richardson
forcesbut was chasedin the fourth
and Manager Richardson took the
Slab. .

Roy Lee was the winning pitch-
er, .steadyingin the late Innings af-
ter a shakystart. Leeallowed only
one run in theflnal three Innings.

Charlie and Ed Wilson, "Ad"
Moore nd Lee found the offerings
of the two Lab pitchers lik-
ing, collecting the majority of the
Refiners' base blows. Moore col-
lected three bits.

The defeat Bhoved the Chemists
back into a deadlock for the cellar
with a .record of 11 losses In twelve
starts.

There were no knockdowns butfor sheer savagery and punching
it was one. for boxing's history
book.

The decision was booed by tho
crowd of approximately35,000

ReadThe Herald Wanl-Ad-i

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PctroletunBIdg.
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lOW TO SERVE, DRINK ENJO

axkwcLglass BEER "Nv

drink orsip your beerthru the foam f
enjoythe pungentbouquetof its tiagV
Iingeffervesence, Beerwfchoutfoaii
either flat or too cold. It is falsegetw 'v

ousity on the partof adealerto scrape
off the foam in order to fill your glaw I

to the brim; A aool glass of COOR?,'
with its creamyfdam nourishestird
nerves,as it quenchesthirsty tlurontev r

Haveyou tasttdCows f"
GenuineBock Beer? 1 v

i'hMoCooCqmiaQumioux'

M
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Societyr Editor
Parsons Comings :--: Goings ;--: Doings TELEPHONE

By 11 CLUBS
j

MRS. NOEL LAWSON

HOSTESSTO PETROLEUM
CLUB AND MANY VISITORS

Three Prizes, Beautifully Wrapped, Distri--
. butedTo High Scorers Winner Of

Bingo '

Seven tables of bridge-player- s including the members
cf the Petroleum club assembledat the Hotel
Tuesdayafternoonas the of Mrs. T.

A vase of cane nerfumedthe room. A
sheaf of gladioli, of larkspur and roses made a

lovely
hvirlfl-n-.

Tho were used
In tho fruit at the
Close of the

!!.. Ixtmllt iliAa Mtnu. MHtflVtl.LIUVU 1UVCL JJ..J.CO ncto -
JtnL Mrs. a red

'l vase for. score and Mrs. V.

-- ,

VA" uieson vase ino same ricn
red class for

set of was
captured by Mrs. Faw.

Howard Woia" Bid

Ona 728

T. IS

And

Settles
guests Noel Lawson.

iasmine bridge
baskets

floral setting

Barrio pastelcolors
plate served

games.

Tolley received glass
high

4

guest hleru Bingo
Frlzo, cocktail gl8es

Visitors were: Mines. Alocrt Mi
P'sher, Elmo Wasson, Ralph Klx,

I J, L. Rush, Lea Hanson, R. F.
.Echermerhorn,R. P. Schclg, Emll

X Fahrenkamp,Robert Currlo,. Ray

;

a 01

o

l Ijxwrenco, J, B. Young, Verd Van
ICieson, Wayne Rice, R. C. Strain,
(George Wllke, Q. B. Cunningham,
Lee Rogers,E. O. Ellington, J. D'.

lE'les and George-- Oldham.
1 Members present were: Mmes:
Roy Combs, Sam Goldman, H, S,

I'aw, Monroe Johnson,P. H. Llb--
o ty, Harry Lester, R. I Carpen
ter-aa- AdamsiTalley.

'

"Irs! Tom Helton

DAILY (CAY

Mrs,
o'Clock

Contest

Bridge

Is Bridge Hostess
Mrs. Tom Helton was hostess

fucsday to the members of the
auesday Luncheon club at the Set-
jcs noici.

for

Mrs, M. K. House made highest
fcqore of the afternoon.Mrs. H. W,
Laeper substituted for Mrs. Fred
treating. Y
I Others-layln- g were: Mmes. M.
I. Bennett,J. Y. Robb, Shine Phil.
ips, C. S. Blomshleld, and W. y.
nkman,who will be the next host-

lean PearceCelebrates
Third Birthday With Nice
Parly For Little Friends

I JeanPearce,daughterof Mr. and
Irs. Wavne Pearce.514 Dallas SL.
llebratcd her third birthday with

a. party Monday afternoon at the
4mlly home. Little Jean was the
inner of the grand prize la the

rtby "contest, conducted in Big
pring in 1833. xnose attending
to party were Larue Tucker, Ron.
lp Inaus, Jeanneand Mann Sim--
tons, Joan ana upn Pickle, La--

erne Colo, Sue Caroline Wasson,
ancy Whitney, Betty Jean Winn
tiy

Vj

Manufacturedbybaking
Dowder Specialists who
nakanothing but bak-n-g

powder under
upervision o expert
:hemists.
Vlways

Stoneprice today
me 44 yearsmgo ,

25 ! ler 25e
FULL PACK
SLACK FILLING

.t

ED.CNews
Lomax H. D. club held its last

meetlnir at tho home of Mrs. C.
Kaehler.

Tho hostessled In n discussion of
flio AAA, the second of a serieson
the gbvofnroent farm program.

Eath member paid twenty-fiv- e

cents into the treasury to help de
fray expenses of one council rnera,-be-r

to the annual shortcourse and
to care for a dresscontest.

Refreshments were "served to
Mmes. A. J. Stalllngs, t. W. Pow
ell. A. J. Rice, Henry York, C.
Koehler, Joe McRvaln, W. C. Wood,
and Miss'' Verna Chapman, and
these visitors: Mrs. G. Hannlford,
Miss Ruth Lnn, Arlene Thompson
and Arlene Rice.

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, wardrobe
demonstrator,'assistedmembersto
complete all foundationpatterns In

recent called meeting of the
Overton H. D. club at the home of
Mrs. G, L. James.

Mrs. Ralph Barnett was recre
ation leader,

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Jewell White, W. M. Wil-

liams and daughter, Florence, A.
A. McElrath. H. G, Painter, L. J.
Hlldreth and children, Betty Mae,
Tommy D. and Billy, Mrs. Ralph
Barnett, H. W. Bartlett, Earl Lucas
and daughter,Ora Sue;. Mrs. J. D.
Alexander was a new member of
the club.

Mrs. M E. McElrath and Mrs.
Frank Tato were visitors. Next
meeting will be with Mrs. Earl
Lucas.

Vernith Early Has
PartyFor Class

Little Miss Vernith Earley enter-
tained her class the South ward
third graders,with a party Tuesday
afternoon.This class was taught by
Miss Ncal Cummlngs who wan un
able to attend, due to the school
end rush. -

Parlor games and a contest to
find which boy and girl could.get
the most words from 'vacation
time" featured the entertainment
ua tne contest, little iuva uean
rRussell and Jim B. Matthews were
the winners.

Each guest registered In Ver-nlth- 's

memory book, some writing
verses. Pictures were taken of the
class. Each one attending was fav-
ored with a little balloon whistle
by the hostess.

Her mother, Mrs. S. E. Earloy
and sister, Audrey Miriam, helped
.vlth the party.

Iced lea, ice cream and cookies
wcw served to the following guests:
Iva JewVil Harlen, Dolores Gage,
Irma Lce"Harrls, Jim B. Matthews,
Eve Dean Russell, Glen Henry
Webb, Dell McComb, Ella McComb,
Myra Lee BIgony, Doris Nell
Thompkiru, Mary- - Frances Allen
and RubyLee Allen.

Next!

WALTHAM, Mass. (UP) Angclo
Castcllana, barber, who wos ar-
rested In his shop on & charge of
possessing lottery tickets, left a
halt-shave-n customer in the chair
to "wait."

Propinquity Wins
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (UP) After

working side by sldo for years,
issuing marriage llcrnses, Mare--
oret Fergusonand Julian L. Mar-
tin obtained one for themselves.

1 Jill

lMg
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Photo Ihurnutti
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BOROTIIY COLKMAN
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Golf
Losers At Club

Members of the Women's Golf
associationconcluded their tourna
ment Monday evening welner
roast at which the winning team
was entetrainedby the losing team,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb's group were tho
honoreo of the occasion.

The evening was spent In visiting
and bridge.

Those present were: Mmes. M.
H. Bennett, J. Gordon Brlstow,
Gordon Phillips, Harry Stalcup
Theron Hicks, Travis Reed, C. 8.
Blomshleld, J. Y. Robb, Roy Car
tor, C. S. DUtz, M. E. Tatum, A. E.
Pistole,Noel T. Lawson, P. H. Lib-
erty, Charles Akey, J. .L. Rush, E
O. .Ellington, H. L. Ellis, V. W.
Latson and.Ralph Rix.

North's Naval Base
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP).

Adak, America's naval bas.e in the
Aleutians, is" going concern, but
few Americans .have ever heard of
it. accordingto Father Bernard R.
Hubbard, the famous "glacier
priest." For some reason, he said,
Adak has been overlooked In the
headlines.
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HomeEconomist

To Demonstrate
At Local Store
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MRS. ARUEVA FRENCH

Mrs. Arrdva French, well known
Home Economistof the Ball Broth-
ers Co., will bo In Big Spring on
May 31st and June 1st at which
time sho will give a free demon-
stration of meat, fruit and vegeta-
ble preservingat Big Spring Hard-
ware Companyat 2 p. m.

For fifteen years, Mrs. French
hits been ' prominently identified
with Homo Economics work, hav-
ing condutcd canning and cooking
schools all .over tho country. Her
connection with Extension Home
DemonstrationAgents, and herex
tensive club activities have fitted
her specially well to advise house
wives on their canning problems.
Mrs. French has been in the Home
Economics Department of the Ball
Brothers Company for the last
four years, during which time bIic
has conducted exhibits and can
ning sessionsall over Texas anifil
Oklahoma.

Mrs. French is not only perfect
ly prepared technically for her
place, but she hasa charming per
sonality which claims her audi
ences' attention and admiration.
Having had much practical and
home experience, sho is able to ex-
plain all the correctand economical
methods of canning foods in glass
containersso that her listenersun
derstand every process. Hundreds
of women have-- attended her
schtSols and demonstrations, anil
have learned how to put up home
productsfor the delight, healthand
prosperity of their families.

The Ball Brothers Company,
manufacturersof quality glass jars
for nearly half a century, is send
ing Mrs. French and scoresof oth
er qualified demonstratorsall over
the country to show housewives the
United States Governmentapprov-
ed methodsof steam pressure,hot
water bath and open kettle can-
ning See and hear Mrs. French,
and ask her any canning questions
Which she will be clad to answer.

Attendanceprizes will be award
ed.

Flies Below '""

Sea Level;
SettlesWager

L.va AiNUttLiKH to settle a
wagerthat ho could fly an airplane
below, the surface level'of the sea,
Bart Cox, Flight Superintendentof
American Airlines In Loa Angeles,
iook a snort time off .recenUy- - to
prove nis contention.

All Cox had to do was to take
his skeptical friend as passengerIn
a small mail plane .for a' flight Just
soum or tne American Airlines
southern transcontinental route
near Palm Springs and cruise the
plane close to the surface of the
Saltan which Is easily visible
irom mo airline's regular route.

Upon their return to the airport
in Los Angeles, the skeptic declan.
ed that tho flight had proved noth-
ing, but when Cox showed him a
Government map, the argument
was settled. Government figures
show the Saltan Sea to be 24D.8
feet below sea level thus flying
close to Its surface, Cox had flown
the plane below the surface level
of the sea. Naturally Cox collected.

Thomas Arthur Coffee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J, Coffee, is recovering
from an necidentreceived when he
WOa ntfnnlrml V. l 'tv unHviiw uy a. UO,

Woodward
and

Coffee
A ttori icy

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumUldg. Jt .

Phone601

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOUr--"

Ve guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient sery'ce nnd In'"your patronage. Tho follow.
lag barbers to servo youi

Floyd Backwell
Robert Winn

Daltou MltcheU
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BABBCR SHOP

In The SetUes I" !

Two Joint PinnoAnd
Expressionllccilnls To ,

Be Given This Week

Mrs. Anno Blbsdn Houser and
Mrs. H. H. Gibson will glvo two
lnlnt nrmrrn'mii nreoentlnrr their
piano and expressionpupils Thurs
day and Frlduy evening of ' this
week 'at the high school auditor--'

lum.

Sea,

A .number of costumo skits, ongv
and dances will uoniposo the pro
gram. Tho scholarshipfor tho ttioi
advancedpupil in muslo will
awarded Frldny evening.

The public Is cordially Invited

Run T.nnOrn From 1'lrehnilRO

local fire Is In conflict
with Uncle Sam. FF,RA worltcra
have been banned from loafing in
the fire station because of disap
pearanceof piecesof

Mad Dog Is Cuitly
N. C. (Ul a

law tho county to pay
for damage caused by rabid

a mod dog cost Lenoir Coun
ty SZ70.33. Tho UOg Dll a cow anu
several pigs.

Statue For Founder
Wash. (UP). Long

view will erect a slatuo to its fouiv
der, R. A. Long, Kansas City lum
berman. If a to raise

like
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equipment.
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LONGVIEW,
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bias-cu-t

bodice tops!

Overalls,
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Adonua

55

What ul

lawns

pio-je-
,

fuuylFost
color,

Vest, 1'nnttcs,
SI 80

Of Talk By
tlev. Thco

Thco Francis principal
speaker Tuesday'sluncheon

In
charge of Carter! Francis

tailored

Chemise.

Rotary program

subject Rotarlan,'
official ttotary magazine,which

oflcred material to
keep Kotarians Informed, not

lU.tnry hcIIvIUcs, but topics, of
interest,no the

content of the on
well as and urged

Rotai-lu- to avail Itiemselvcs
O. The'of the

aplcndld periodical,
to

Frank Spauldlng, Maytag repre-
sentative) in Big Spring, favored

with two splendid
selections. He accompanied by
Miss Helen Dulcy on piuno.

O. A. ThomnB, Midland,' district
mannner of Southwestern.
Telephone compuny, was a visiting
Rotnrian. Elmo Phillips, senior 'of
1935 class Big Spring high, Bon of
Rotarlan and R. L.

Waco, were visitors.

Ib successful, Andre Volsln
Portland sculptor, would be com
missioned to create statu'a for
Jefferson Square, hero.
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PENNEY'S CUSTOMER"
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ENTIRE STORE PACKED WITH TIMELY SAVINGS FOR YOU!
THIS NEW CUSTOMER PENNEY'S HAVE CONCENTRATED OF THE

OF THIS STORE! THINGS .". . DOLLAR VAL-
UES' t AND SEE WHY SO THRIFTY SHOPPERS MAKE PENNEY'S THEIR
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RAYON TAFFETA

SLIPS
49

likes, Of
fine-qualit- rayon

Lace-trimme- d

White, flesh,
tea mse Sizes

Oxhide

Blue Express

Cotton FROCKS

I
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Rev.

b4'of

buys
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Rotarian

Swisses,
seersuck-

er both
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Underwear
Sizes

'club

took his

said best
only

woriu lauued rcau
ablo magazine,

the
each

(UP) read this

the club vocal
wns

the

Bell

Enrl Phillips,

$30,000

the

MOST

MANY
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taffeta!

49c

Subject
Francis

OUTSTANDING INCREASING

nW
White! Coloredborders!

HUCK

TOWELS
18 x 34 Inches!

2'"19c
How's the hand-tow- situation
in your home! It's a good time
to make a complete check-li- p

with towels goinp at this priceI

Big Assortmentof
REMNANTS

Sheers, Cottons, Silks

BARGAIN

PRICED
Come

Special Close Out
Men's Work
Pants

Dainty, youthful-lin-e

LACE BANDEAU
Sizes 0 to W.

For those ho
like to wea r
pretty, feminine
things! In new
uplift

front and
hack Kit-ti- '

52 x 52 Grash

LuncheonCl&tfl
Amazingly law pricedat

4Zt
Your choice a smart all-ov-

plaid or a plain center with a
rich colorful Jtardert Why not
one of cacht Linen napkins, IS
in. x'lJ in. to match, 6 tor 39c,

Ladies' Shadow-pro- of

petticoats 79c
Loce Ilottom

Rend Herald Head I'ltcDcr id WsjM Wh

.ANNOUNCEMENT!

Phone

luuid-kerchi-

Regardlessof Supreme

Court's Ruling ousting NRA
Derby's Ann Bakery

will continue to operate"

its provisions giving em-

ployes same payscaleand

same hours regard-

less of final of

NRA.

Darby's Ann Bakery

"NEW

DURING DRIVE SOnE
VALUES GREAT

COME FIRST

A':

Everyone

Boy's

Batistes,

Bloomers,

editorial,

Permlntcr,

Early

iOC

Linen

outcome

Large,Flaring Cuffs!

SLIPONS
As as All Outdoors!

4rThey fairly about-- rammer wea.
thcrl and mesh all

of starched lace and swisi
organdy Sizes 6 to

Old Fashioned
Hand-Mad-e

Candlewick
Bedspreads

81x108
Inch

shorter

wjvuiwjss.'.

Crisp

$1.98
They ure eaklly wahhed and

nquirn nu Ironltic;. 1're--
Khrunk Kat Colors

12x12 Wtsh.
"Clbtlis

Boys' FINE QUALITY.

WASH SUITS
C
f' -- 4

hi J K

of

and

the

the

Net with
sorts

814.

Close out,

linen

batffltnt at

98'
Droadcloth, lln-- e

n , seersucker
and in

print and plain
combinations.
Flapper or

1

to 6 and 3 to 8.

SugarSacks
1000 To

Be Sold While

Tliey Last
each

Materials
organdy,Dimi-
ties

Sally

under

suiting;

butto-

n-on styles.

Only

6c
Shirley Temple

Dresses

5o

1.98

-1- -

401 E. Sccon

III
Wfb'ltiflwIIMJftL.

llno.nl
Satin

cuffs.

Pastel Colors

EversheerColored

OrgaedyI
Semi-Permane-nt Finish!

Seyar 1

This special finish will keep
fresh looViritC-afte- many weali
lngsl Lovely soft pastels.
deepshades, smart dark cohmj
89 in Imagine, only z&c a

3

45-In-ch

' Oil Cloth
Stripes
Checks

Dots
Fancies yd.

While Jt Lasts
- Shop and Save

Femait?Sanitary
Napki.ns, Box

12To Box

Inch
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15c
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Broatfctetli
White Colors'.

Absolutely --It's ffast to washint;)
A smooth, silky .

finish that's ad
mlrpd hmwMI

swiiW SHEETING
"Penimaun

Double coated,
rubbersheeting.
Four feet. 4 in
wide. Unusual if
ly fine quality I

RabberixedBabyPat$
Big Values!

19 :

Fleshcolored I
Kubbertzcd ray-
on! In two sixes,

medium and
large. Buy now!'

'Just Unpacked Now
Shipment Ladies AQ
Hifts OC

Stitched Crepea
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"PI!" said AllpDn. "I shan't
spec to you again till 1 au take

'tha back"
llch?"

--ctttv wt ot u."
ake bac. Ytm arc least

thl v
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he- -
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--two, ruthless, Ir.il-bltto- n

Tou remind ma of nurse
once, vlib lost all her pa

. because the mero sight of.
made them expire. By the
are you marriedT"
on met his twinkling eyes,

had two dancing blue Imps In
and said haughtily, ''Of course

To my fourth liu a."
iy ftmllyT"
n."

ot bad!"
?y both laughed to
re you nintriedf she nUcd.
ov A burglars life Is too un-- .
;d
id an architect!"
jo badly paid!"
ten you've only you and GaX

lly father and myself. Until.
Alison added, with a little'

e of smlnces.
, yes. You told me. Your fa-

it getting mairicd. Do Jou Ilk i

haven't met hor yet"
1 " raid nothing, yet, she could

fe that he understood.When he
op. 3 again it was to ask, "You
said vour father'd retired. What is
he In businessT"

J-t- as."
He Is a major In the

"..cansT" He repeatedtt, with a!

el' Uy ptuxlcd air;
es. He didn't want to go on In.

H f tev way motherdied. suppose;
h wanted to break ith ererjr--
th t, anyway, he retired. And as
h"' enough money, he Just

about with me. In the holidays,!
"ar-'-' alone when I was at school."

"I see." He turned to her sudden
ly-- "You know, It is funny about
his Rending you that wire and then
net turning up. It must have been
ths wrong hcuse.

"I'm cure it must.You'd think it
tax more weird If yoo knew hlm,'

-- ' Alison, --jFauierw darling, an
a' oluto pet. but he's awfully fussy
or . me. This Is the first time he's
ever let me come home alone. As
nil", he's come to fetch.jne. And
Wtn he couldn't, because he was
111. he got someone to meet me at
E . He's got the most obsolete
ide on chaperonea and things.

" ou don't think," Guy began,
""o!" Alison answered the un
n words. "I don't see what

cl" we could do, do you? mean,if
we'd gone into Warier it'd have
ras'Ie it much worse, really turning
up in the middle of the night togct
the , wouldn't It?"
, thought so; anyway."
This Way, no one need know."

v "Except your father."
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pose I ought to tell him."
"1 must," he correctedquickly,
"Why? If one'sgoing to, It's me.'

I

Td rather do It myself, If you
Jon't mind."

"Why?" Purzlcd,she askedpoint
bank.

"Because If he objects, he can
start kicking me."

She said wonderlngly, "Was that
why you wanted to drive me
back?"

"One of the reasons."
Alison did not ask for the othT

era! she could guess ai icnsi one
She said Instead. "Do you think
we need tell him?"

I do!"
'I know, fiut -- well, he's fright

fully funny and overj
some things. He won't even iei me
go aboutalonewhen we're aboard.

"You think he'd be angry7"
"No, It's not that," said Allsoni

oulcklv. "It's the other way. I'm
afraid he'd worry and be upset
about me, quite unnecessarily. He
wouldn't realize that I wasn't ncr-- i
voui and felt perfectly safe and
happy with" she stopped short.

"With?"
"With you."
"Thank you." He said that rather

gravelyand as though he meant it.'
And they were both silent, cacn
verv occupied with their own
thoughts.

"Oh. look'" Alison pointed. A
Bhlnv vellow uniform had appear
cd over the brow of the next hill.
an AA man on a bicycle, yuy orau-c-

and slid up beside the man.
"I say, where's the nearest tele

phone box?"
The """ stared at them in sur

mime.
"Why, you must've Just passed

one. sir!"
"Par back?"
"Oh. no sir. About half a mllei

And If that's not working: there's
anothertwo miles backat the cross1

roads.
"Thanks."
They swune the car and turned

back. Guv dM not look at Alison
and they said nothing. Half a mile
back along the way that they had
come, placed prominently by the
side of the road and very visible.
was a bright hjue telephonebox.

It. looked at 'er say be a
him;' he looked at
both began to laugh.

Alison.

About an hour later a long grey
furniture remover's vain pulled
up at the gateof the houseon the
downs which they had lelL

Thls'U be the place. Bob," said
the driver, long thin man with 9
mourniui Diue eye.

A fat man with an apron and a
yellow walrus moustacheclimbed
off the back of the van anacast a
professional glance at the dusty
windows.

"Look like iC be agreed cau-
tiously.

His assistant, a one-eye- d ex-s-ol

dler, had followed the foremanand
asked. "Shall we start getting the

1 stuff outr
"Lady ain't here. Can't do noth

ing till she comes," said the fore
man resignedly.

He walked with the slew, stately
gait or a- fat past the pantry
window where Alison had entered,
through the back gate and tried,
the locked back door." He saunter-
ed ponderously through another
Xcd gate that led past an outhouse
'nto the garden and stood on tip-
toe to peer into the dining room.
Judging the s'ze of the oak table
snd sideboard.

He glanced through the French
windows Into the drawing room,
noting the size and shape of the
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Another chapterJn tha history oi tha postotflce departmentwas

written yhen aa autaniftf'landed on the roof of the" new $S,W,Don
PMUdelphla postoHke, nicked up a 1osd ot.mall and soared away
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deskwith asniff and came full cir-- l
cle to the front doorwherehe gave
a long, shrill peal on the bell to1

announcehis arrival. A second cou-- j
vinccd him that the house was era
pty.

He let an uninterestedgaze roam
over the four fine old trees,opened
the high red front gate that hada
tiny Judas In It and remarked,
'Ain't no one 'ere yet" at the same
tine taking a half-moke-d Gold
Flake from behind his right ear
Fortified by this, be eat oh the
open end of the van, swinging two
large flat feet.

"Wlmmen aren't never punctual,'I
said the foreman. "Uy wife, now

He drew up by Alison I've known she'd min

man

tortn

ute in a shop and gone three quar
ters ot an hour. An then shell
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come out wVout rmvmg bougnt a
thing!"

The driver grunted sympatlfeti-- 1
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etily.. Ths er keticilB
restlesslydown the road and back
It washe who shouted,"There you
are!" and pointed to a dark speck
far, off along tha road.

The speckdeveloped in a matter
Of five minutes Into a red runabout
car driven by a dark lady blue
Tha three men got down repecl
folly and wnltcd, whlla she parked
alonplde lhm.

"There you 'are!" she"said '"You
got my wire all right?"

"Seems to have been some mud
dle over It, madam,"said the tore--
man with Injured air. "t can't

responsiblefor what they do
the shop. Anyway, we're here now."

"You'd better come In," said tho
lady briskly. Sheworea faint smite
ar she went through the gate and
unlocked the front door.

You'd better-- start in here," she
said, pointing to tho small and
shabby sitting room off tha halL

If you don t mind, madam, rd
rather ave a look round and get!
the 'eavy stuff out first," the fore
man replied firmly.

The lady shruggedher shoulders.
"Oh, an right. You've got to clear

out she agreed. And
irnving the foremanend his asetrl--

lant to discuss the- cavy sum, s&e
sauntered Into the drawing room,

Itne looked rounu u a mon.cn i.

complacently, then lici eye ciusM
te CbiJc Her thin, mlber b.t'.i

raoutb twitched falrlly as rile oent
Crcr to examine thebroken lokk
but be called out harpry. "JF .re
man!"

"JCas'm?" he appeared at tho
jdoor, panting and wiping a .natur
ally crimsonface.The lady pointed
to the desk.

(To Be Contlnufd)
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- HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0e lawrtlon: 8c line, 5 lino, minimum,
Ech successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino nor

Issue,oyer 5 lines.
Monthly rato. $lpcr line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo aa doublo rato.
Capital, letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 13 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given. rAll want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PenoffiHB
MADAME Sue Rogers; Palm Read

er. iteveais your future, present
and past ol your business and
troubles and love affaln, with M

, per cent correct. Camp Coleman,

8
it.

Businesseorvices
Shirts finished 9 c ea.; uniforms

HI

:m

of

jok. economyLaundry. Fit. 1234,
POWEL MARTIN; used furniture

Dougnt, bom and exchanged;
pienty reingerators and gas
rangesj repairing; upholstering;
refinlshlng a specialty.606 E. 3rdrnone 484.

Woman's Ooiuhui
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main

St. OH permanentaT2; $3 up to
$6. Other permanent! $1. Phone
125

FINANCIAL

IS Bbb. Opportunities 15
'SHOE shop doing good business;

well equipped; priced o-- sell;
small amount of cash to handle:easy terms. Write P., O. Box 47,
Coahoma.

FORSALE

18 Hoasekold Goods 18
BARGAIN. in De

Luxe model Fngidaire.
Carnett's Electric. Phone
261.

FOR SALE Studio couch, floor
lamp, two small tables, trleyle
See them Thursday at 607

?G Miscellaneous 2G

STAR drilling machine No. 30; In
perfect condition. H. C. Norris,
Box 289, Brownwood, Texas.
Phone KH--

USED Farmall Tractor; In aH
condition; a bargain; see it at

Gin & Supply Co
511 E. N. Second St

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
Furnished apartments; utilities pd

1500 Gregg. 'Phone 1031, 1234.
TWO-o-r anartment: mod.

ern; all hills paid. 409 West 8th
at. .,

NICE apartments;
new floor coverings;well furnish-
ed; will rent reasonableto right
party an cms paid. Call at 1211
main at.

ALTA VISTA apartments; mod-
ern; electric refrigeraUon; bills
paid. Corner East 8th Nolan
ats. No dogs.

Bedrooms 34
GENTLEMAN; clean, comfortable

room; private home; garage.Set'
ties Heights. Phone OTfis

Houses
FIVE-roo- furnished house, cool.

comfortable,Jarge sleeping porch
with basement. Reasonable to
rignt party. 807 East 4th St.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house withbath; $15 per month. Apply 103
East St

feiX.room house; unfurnished;
close in; 60L Main St. Bruce Fra-y-le- r.

Phone 649.

III

WANT TO RENT

Houses
THREE-- or four-roo- unfurnishedhouse or private apartment, byMay 28. AddressBox XXX. cara

HVliUU,

AUTOMOTIVE

13 Uaed Cars To Sell
HALE OR TRADE 1034 DeLuxe

!?a.r edan; bargain. See Lois
Maaison. or service Barber Shop,
""'to MV

mL.

&

ReadTheHcrteld Want-ad-s.

ClassifiedDisplay

ii MINUTE SERVICE
A.SH ON ADTOS

fSK?fONEY ADVANCED
y?i9A,IS!1 REFINANCED
TAYLOR EHERSON

MHz Theatre BuHe

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Bwt&w the money from

Collins-Garre- tt

KNANC1C CO.
Www m lMKiwi

,3G

18th

48

63
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Communications
FromReaders

MEMORIAL. DAY
To the Editor, Big Spring Her

ald, nig Spring, Texas: Memorial
Day, May 30th, Is one of the most
beautiful and sacred annual ob
servancesof the American nation.
On Unit day, throughoutthe land.
are held solemn ceremoniesdedi
cated to the memory of our heroic
dead. With prayer and proJM, with
music and flowers, all, t people
oi una mignty nation pay annual
tribute to deadones who have crone
on before.

Especially, on Memorial Dv. Ho
we, the living, unite in grateful and
proud tribute to our glorious dead
who fought and died for America's
honor and glory in time of war. On

occasion year, the
deeds of the past are remembered
and honoredas ideals for the pres
ent ana me ruture.

In the sacrifices and sufferintm
of our country'sheroesat Vlckburgl
una uettysDurg,Han JuanHill and
Manila Bay, Chateau-Thlerr- v and
St. Mihlol, we haveour greatestln--
spirauon for loyal and natrlotln
service. The deeds af theseheroes

their complete unselfishness in
time or emergency and peril serve
not oniyto illuminate the most
glorious pagesof our nation's hls--1
tory but leaves a rich heritage for
us wno rouow them.

But It is not enough we re-
call with pride and thanksgiving
wo acmevementsor our honored
dead. Unless the nation thev lnv
has learnedthe lesson they taught,
their sacrifices were In vain, their
Dioou was spilled for naueht. Wo. - a. ,.,
jne people or the United States.
must ourselves to that
ena wnicn wlfc bring permanent
peace 10 our beloved country a
peace that will assurethis and fu
ture generationsthat battles never
again snail be fought between man
ana oromer, and that no Interna
tional difficulty nor disagreement
snaii ever again draw this nation
into the holocaustof. a world war.
or Impell us to arm its sonsfor any

1 ofjJUKjnjae
lAle!

ist.vc enactments. Thepractical.
be Let "i1" for all

you the meansby which the Tinl.
icu omres oi America can forever
avoid the dangerof participation
in future wars. I refer to (ho n.
tlonal program of the VeteransofForeign Wars of Hhe United States
which Incorporatesproposed legis-laUo- n

designed to prevent war by
adequatepreparation against war.
This preparation Includes not only

building and maintenance of
an adequatenational defenseIn U
our armed services, but It provides
for the avoidance of many of thecauses of war by doing away en-
tirely "with war profits for indi-
viduals or groups, and for the fed-
eralization of munition plants for
wie purpose or controlling th in.
ternaUonaltraffic in armaments

oeiore describing these proposals
In detail, let me explain why it Is
natural and for the Veter--'

all, SUSJXl.??Statesto assumeleadership In this
movement to "outlaw war." Ellirt.
mmy to membershipIn our organ-ibatio- n

must be earned by armed
service under the American flag in
wars, campaigns and expeditions
on xoreign sou or on hostile waters.
Our membersInclude surviving of-
ficers and enlisted men of tne Ar-
my, Navy and Marine Corps, both
of the regular service and those
mobilized for the emergency of
war, generals and privates, admir-
als and seamen, men from every
warn oi me, men rrom every class
of society, from every trade and
profession these our member?,
united by the common, Indissoluble
bond ofarmed service in behalf of
uitir country.

No man can learn from history,
or from the lips of others, u wn
as he can from his own personal.ex--

uaif uui snow war
it actually Is unlessha has par

tleipated in war unlesshe has r.
perlenced the horrors of mortal
combat, the bitter hardship, the
ruwuees and savageryof bullet and
bayonet and machine gun fire. A
man who list been through th n.
ing neu or war hatesand fears the
prospectof war as no living non--
mmoaiam can nate or fear It. Be
cause every memberof the

of Foreign Wars of the United
States Is soul-scarri-d will. n,
periences and memoriesof war. we
have pledged ourselves to do every-
thing in our power to prevent any
future recurrenceof war. v i..h. ii. !"...... Bsuciuuun, ot men pow iiv- -
"s. to come, wiu have tosacrifice their lives, tlmlr ft,iM

and (heir happiness before theWise gods of war as million.un or mis ana jjth,er countries
bad to do back In 1917 and 1018.

The Veteransof Foreign Wars of
me .unuea mates is demanding
Immediate control
munition p?ns for the purpose
preveMtatr kBttratkBal trafflo te
armaaaenU. Recr lnveatlgatton
py stwiate reveam mat wars
are femeated and promoted by
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manufacturers desiring to profit
through the destruction of men
ana nations. More and more the
civilized people are coming to real
ize mat mo causes war are
through selfish greed and private
wieresi mat international
Jealouses for their own personal
gain. By the federalizationof those
Industrieswhich manufacture tools
of War, the opportunity of profit-
ing through war will bo removed,
men munitions and armaments
will be made for their one and only
legitimate use the protecUon of
our own people from foreign as
grosston or Invasion.

Universal conscription of all re-
sourcesTn tlmo of war Is another
meansproposed by the Veteransof
Foreign Wars of the United States
to decreaso tho danger of fuluro
wars. So long as private Industry
and individuals can profit from
war,, through hljfh urlccs and rich
contracts so long as the heaviest
burdensand most dangerousrisks
win do uorn uy men In uniform,
who risk their limbs in battle. Just
oo long will wars continue. If the
United States, however, will adopt
legislation that will draft capital,
Industry and labor on tho same
basisas man-powe- r. In tlmo of war.
we will go far toward making war
useless and economically nnrto.tr.
able for the powerful ew who ab.
ways profit from it. The Veterans
or foreign Wars of 'tho United
States believes In eaual sacrlfir
lor ail and profits for nono In the
event of war,Wc refuseto ulnr
higher value on money and proper-
ty and clvnian labor than on hu-
man lives, when the welfare of the
entire nation is at stake. If therewere no MILLION DOLLAR bon
uses paid out of war time profits
iu inuiviauais ovine- - in uMv 4hr..
thousandmiles behind the trnM,.
es. If the citizenry as a whole re
ceived tne $L00 a day wage and the
rations and Issue clothing that thethis each mlghtynen Who shoulderedguns receive

that

wncn thev are nmll.,1 TTr.i
aamsarmy or navy, and If the in- -
ierest paid by the government on
bonds to finance these wars were
equalled by the wages paid those
who lend their bodies and strength
instead of merely their money In
".en counirys nour of need thenwar would lose one of greatest
incentives and nallnna ,..i.
study a long time before permitting

MU,ca iu oecorne involved Inwar.
No dlscusslojAofwar, the causes

oi war and the prevention of warwmoe complete without referenceto that tragic problem-Ameri- ca's

disabled war veterans.One of theprimary principles of our organiza-
tion, one of the firt nrinxini..
which we have dedicated ourselves,

turn oi tnese helpless andneedy victims of war. af fhni- - ,i.pendentwives and children, and ofthe widows and orphani of vetci-an-s
who have died. By helplnc

the living, we feel we ar nmrinr- -

... ..uuuigc io our nonored dead.
It is for the sake of these men

women and children who must, solong as they live, continue to pay
the lltiVleSt COSt of war In hmtrm
and ruined lives, shattered bodies
or the Irreparable loss of loved
iiLSDanas and lathers, that th.

savethat of protecting our T. .. . .r foreign Wars the
shoresand citizens. ,..uoa s seekingtwo lcgU

Idea is rlrst i "This This ldi-- l ;: a
can realized. me 0,.llln tn. P8"8""! e dls--

the

are

.w

Veter-an-a

.

' "- -...
yi

f

federal of nil

or

n

n

. c

nDiea veterans of all wars, basedon the actual length and type of
ui.,11 service.

More man sixteen years have
passed since the signing of the
armistice, nothing of a permanent
uniform code has been adopted for
me weirare or mesedisabled World
war veterans. True, there have
been various federal statutes en--
actea oy one congress or another
out these have been repealed or
araenaeaDy new JcglslaUon. But
such peacemeal measuresare not
only unjust and Inadeauate thnv

harmful to the verv caus the
seek to aid they waste time and
attention or congress, they waste
leoerai runds due to revision of
administrative forces, thev frenn
ently block enactment of perman
ent legislation. These Vetm-nn-.

wui not be with us always.
ine veterans of Foreign Wars

an, of Foreign-Wa-
r.

of and for to

as.

iw

use

Its

are

re-
sponsibility for the men killed r
disabled In this nation's wars, we
maintain that providing tho neces
sities or lire ror these .men, who
Bacriiicea so much ror our country aawhole. Is a small and leg!
umate cost or war. Compare the
cost of battleships, of airplanes,
troopships, guns, cannons, ammunl.
Uon and all the equipmentof war
wun tne ji.yo and J1.25 a day paid
the man in uniform. If that war eo
injures and disablesa man thnt
his earning capacity Is imparcd, or
completely cut orr, Is not his sup-
port and the support of his family,
as muoh a duty of the government
as the payment of Jts other war
ucuisi .nna yet, to me sorrow and
shame of the patriotic citizens of
tills country, thero are today ap-
proximately SOO.OOO disabled world
war veteranswho are not receiving
one cent of governmentcompcnsi
tlon.

Our second legislative goal is a
similar pension code in behalf of
the dependent mothers, widows
na orphansof World War Veter

helpless women and children right
ly belong to the federal govern
ment,alongwith all the other costs
or the war In which the nation as
a whole was Involved. It Is not
inir, or American, to leave to prl
vate charity or to communities
this sacred duty to the Memory of
America's xauenheroes.

To the disabled veterans of the
United States, and to their wives
and children on this memorial day,
we, the Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the United States, pledge now
our devotion and 6ur endeavors.
Side by. side with our hope' for
permanentworld peace:'we nledcc
our determination for the achieve-
ment of justice for this nations dls
abled War veterans and their de-
pendents. In memory of our dead
on the high seas,-- and on the field
of battle. We Invite and urge all
patriotic American citizens to tnln
with us In our unceasingefforts In

.
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BRIEES
tooruiNutu rtoM rAai n

visiting friends in Big Spring.
When Mr. Pcrmlnter lived here he
was managerof tho WesternWind--
mill and Hardwaro Co. that was
Uicn situated-- on tho corner where
Victor Melllngcr's now Is.

FAREWELL DANCE
FOR SENIORS

--rii

A, farewell dance for tho senior
will bo given tonight at the Cllv
Federation building at 9 o'clock.
anomas jjrooKS and his orchestra
will play for tho dance.

APPEARS nEFORE
COMMISSIONER'S COURT

C. S. Blomshlcld, managerof the
Texas Electric Service company.
was in sterling City Tuesday aft
ernoon, where ho appearedbefore
tno commissioners court relative
to appraisals ror the electric com
pany. He returned late Tuesday
evening.

LOCKUART BANKER VISITS
DAUGHTER IN BIG BriUNG

W. B. Kelly, president of lha
First National Bonk of Loekhnrt.
is the guest of his daughter. Mm.
Eugeno Strandtman, for several
days' visit. Mr. Kelly said recent
rains had put Dlentv of seasonlne
in the ground In his section, and
farmers were looking for good crop
yieias mis year. While here be
called on his old-tim- e friend, VIctcr
meinnger.

DANCE AT OCO CAMP
FRIDAY EVENING

There will be a dance Friday
nigni at me uuc Camp, becinnlnc
at o:io p. m. Tho nub e Is cor.
dlally invited to attend. Walter
Dcats orchestra will suddIv the
music ror the occasion.

WILLIAM McGRAW TO SPE.IK
AT SPADE SCIIOOLHOUSE

William McCraw. attorney iren
crol of Texas, will sneak at the
bpadeschool house Saturdaymorn
Ing, June , at 11 o'clock, It was
learned hero Wednesday. A free
Damecue dinner will be served.u Invited.

MONTGOMERY WARD TO
CONDUCT COOKING SCHOOL

A cooking and cannlner school
will be conducted at Montgomery
Ward & Company store In Bin
spring Deginntng today and con.
Unulng through Saturday, with
classes each day at 2 d. m. E. C.
iomey, managerof the store, an
nounced. Classes are open to tho
public he said. A trained demon
stratorwill be on hand to conduct
luu classes.

MRS S. C WARREN
VISITS SON HERE

Mrs. S. C. Warren, Arcadia, Ok-
lahoma, arrived Wednesday

for a brief visit with her son.
cierK K. L. Warren. She

said she had planned to arrive
here about 10 days earlier but was
preventedfrom making the trip Bo- -
cause or exceptionally high wat
ers.

MAN RETURNED TO
EASTLAND OFFICERS

Tom Hinson, arrested at Knott
Tuesday evcnlwr by the sheriffs
department,was returned to East
land Wednesday, where he Is
wanted to face a liquor law viola
tion charge.Eastland officers said
that Hinson hda Jumpedbond.

Lattimore
(Continued On Page S)

and Robert Hailey described
modern high school plant as
ConnecticutYankee might view It

Diplomas Awarded
Dr. M. H. Bennett awarded the

diplomas while Ralph, --Houston,
neaa or me English department
read tho names and Prlncinal
George Gentry bade the students
individual farewells. In addition to
me reading of the names of the
mree nigh school pupils whose av-
eroge was above 00 percent, the
namefwere read of the 15 nercent
oeicciea ror me national Honor So
ciety. These, chosen on a basis of
scholarship, leadership, service to
scnooi and character,were; Halbert
Woodward, R. J. Michael, Jr., FernSmith, Robert Halleyp Dorothy
Coleman, Emma Jo Reddoch. Mar-gar- et

Smith, Jennie Faye Felton,

er cease. We likewise seek your
vuuhouuu ia me cause or worldpeace. To the end that no fi. I..,-- .

Memorial day, ten'or twenty or a
uv years nence. win tin ih. nn..

slon for commemoratingthe noble
sacruices or coming generationsofyoungr Americans. Our honored
dead reBt today In graves whose
finest monument Is .our determina-
tion that this country shall neveragoln Inirnjour earnesthope, that we may al-
ways keep faith with our honored
dead.

We, the membersof Rav E. Piiii.
er Post No. 2013 Veterans of For-
eign Wars of the United.States,In--
vuc me pudiic to join with us In
memorial services, to thon m.
trloUo citizens who irava of thnir

Jbest for our country's cause. Over
iw men sleep in our cemeteriesof
mis county, who have answered
mat last roil call of the ;omminaer or us all. Wo invite you to
read the names of those In Mellln-gtr'- a

window, Veterans of he war
iwiwecu tne states. Indian wars
Spanish-America-n war and World
war.

Memorial services. Thursday at
3 P. m. Over veteransgraveAt Cem-
etery. Paradedowntown at 2 p. m.
tcs jnugruiii eisewnerein mis pa

Respectfully.
Iuln Unttvlt .Inl.-- l ,- -..

!a V0" of .ur clUz?n" HFuUer N SvU Vetera of;the of war .wjll jn Wars of ta Unite States.

rr - w-.- . . m - Z ! " - T 1. 17.11opeeaswings ime UhevrolefsTemtyernturo. lOUffn WeDDer
i&' rir2aBiBkv rs .
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'ittk. Vi :BmMWMKKmmrwk3S
tvtsBBSVSSBv. tstsCaBfasMsf JLl JWMMy .Jri V t ". IbbbbBBBBBB1!. VHHic H

SKSBiStKfKMtKMKi&M .c"BHb 'Mgjissa
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Rural School
TeachersMay

GetU. S. Aid
CongressmanMnlion Ad-

vises SuperintendentAid
Will Be Granted

Hope hasbeen revived that rural
rteachcra may yet receive aid
through federal relief funds.

ueorgo Mohon, congressmanof
the 18th district, advised County
superintendent Anne Martin Wed
ncsaay mat "Texas congressmen
have assurance from Hopklm
(Harry L. Hopkins, federal relief
administrator) that aid will be
granted Texas rural schools."

Previously Hopkins had denied
the application for aid to rural
school teachers bo had taucht
several months without pay.

ueputy Btate Superintendent
J. T.H. BleJtley. here Wednesday.
expressed tho belief thut sufficient
funds would bo secured from tho
Federalgovernment(o moke nomi
ble a 100 per cent pavment of ru
ral oia.

Tucjd Miss Hilcn Hjid.n. bk
sistant county fuj criiitonilM.it. tat.
mat I'at Bullock, rural aid super
visor, i:au sent noLc-- s that onjv 7;
per ct of the ri.rr.l ufd cm.d bv
laid tri ;car.

This nitunt a l.i of Sll t.
teachersof Howard coani, l to
mention r 2U per c-- nt nss In trjm- -
portal on aid.

First half rural aid warrants In
the amount of 3.400 aresUll In the
panic here waitinir payment.

The 31 per cent balance,amount
ing 10 J.bBa was received hrrc
ViC'V

Filial Checks
On Exemption
TagsDueSoon

Seventy Per Cent Of Na
tional Pool Sold, Two

Options For Balance
Final checkscoveringthe sale ot

tax exemption certificates through
the national pool will be ready for
distribution to participants within
a rew days, B. M. Weeks, rerro
(tentative or the AAA, announced
Wednesday.

M. Weaver, who Is adjdbtmint as-
sistant In the county agent's office
hero, said the national pool report-
ed Howard county had tuoled 2.--
aitw pounds or tax coemption
certificates. Of this poundage, ap-
proximately 70 per cent has been
solid or 1.619,200 pounds. The cer
tificates were Bold at 4 cents per
pound und expense for tho nool od--
crumug wus less man .tn or a cent
per pound.

Of the 30 unsold poundage, or
uu,wst poundsror producersof Ho
ward countv, there remain two on
tlons. It may be placed in a spe
cial pooi; it may be reissuedIn the
form of new certificates to the

If the first course is followed.
wuu weaver, me producer may, at
the time he receives his final
check, sign a form In the assist-
ant's office to revert the 30 per
cent poundage in the special pool
to sell for. not less than fi cents
per pound, with the nool to be n.
quldatedIn not more than 120 days

j us second option simply re
quires a request that the assist
ant or county agent Issue new cer-
tificates In lieu of the old ones.

All producerswill be ndllfled of
the date' checkswill be delivered.
Farmers will have 10 days after
receiving their check to decide whe
ther mey will pool their certificates
in me special pool.

It also disclosed that farmers
wno nave certificates left from liyear'sginning may also pool thein
In special pool. In this event It win
not ie necessaryto exchangethese
Kcriuicaies ror those of 1D35-S-

Bobby Gordon, Melvln Legge, Ruth
Gilliam, John C. Compton, Agnes
Bugg--. William Lane 'Edwards and
J4U Ashley .

v

Hidalgo County
Tax Exemption

Act Ifeld Void
-

AUSTIN, UP) Tho Supreme
uoun neiu Wednesdaythat the leg-
islative act exempting Hidalgo
county rrom stnte taxes for 25
years was unconstitutional.

Scott Gaines, assistant attorney
general, said the decision will af
reet some other statutes under
which state taxes arc remitted

The legislatureexempted Hidalgo
county from state taxesbecnusn nf
high watersand overflows, on con-
dition that tho county voted bonds
10 prevent recurrence of calamltl
ties.

o

FewChanges
Effected In
City Budget

Committee Urges Installa-
tion Of City Garbage

System
City commissionersTuesday af-

ternoon, In a special session. f.
fected a few minor changesIn the
1935 city budget proposed by City
Manager E. V. Snence nnd ailont.
UU 11.

Chief change was In the nnnro.
inmiiun unuer me police depart
ment ror two motorcycle traffic
policemen. Objection was raisedto tho appropriation bv some com
missioners and a compromise was
reached wherein one motnrrvrln
policeman will be put on trial for a
period or three to six month. Tf
mo service proves satisfactory, It
will be continued.

After hearine a committed urire
Installation of an adequate gar
bage system, the commission In
structed Spence to draw up a plan
to operate under city supervision
but to be "placed under contract.
This arrangement was reached
with a proviso that a majority of
citizens must first sign a petition
or agreement that they will be
willing to patronize and bear ex
pense of such a disposal system

Some proponents of the city
(garbage disposal system expressed
mo mnti uim vno action placed
the situation In stalemate.

The approved budget made ap-
propriations totaling $130,320 for
tne general Tund as comparedwith
tne 1131,756 previously proposed.

Interest and sinking fund re
quirements, of course, remained
fixed at J37.759.-t- l to bring total
budget requirements to $168,083.41
lor me iiscal year.

Estimated revenues were listed
ui no.ew, leaving an unappro--
inau.-- ouiapco or 8,B0V39f

New additions to the budget, the
$10,000 revolving fund for city pav-
ing, and a $2,000 fund for surface
water supply survey, were left In.

Board of eauallxatlon was
pointed with R. U, Cook, C.
Shlvo and Robert Strlnlinc
raemners.

ap--
E.

A minor adjustment was made
In a property assessment

FHA Representative
Confers In City

A. C. Kyle, FHA representative.
was nere ror a brief visit Tuesday,
ne conierrea WIW J, B, Collins,
ieur uousing chairman,Mrs. Eck
Lovelace, manager of the office,
and with bankers and bulldlnc
tradesmen relative to th ndHn.
ability of erecting a model homeas
an iia interest stimulant.

consensus of opinion was that
construction of such a home was
hardly practical at this tlm.

Kyle left Tuesday evening for
can Angeio. Tora mere be will
turn to ort worth. -

--! .
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Municipal Course
Women Golfers To'

Play On Thursday
Municipal course women

will play matches Thursday morn,
ing starting at 8:80. Lunch will be
servedat the club house at 13; 30.

uoirers unable to be out for the
marnlacr routid will iUv la k ..

fMWIWIWI.

--- . . J.
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GradyShipp
Offered Post
In Sweetwater

Donrd Of City Develop
ment Uffcred To Plain

view Manager

SWEETWATER The noslllon
as manager of the Board of City
Development has been offered to
Grady Shlpp, veteran chamber of
commerce official now rounding
uut a. iodk term or serviceat FMnln
view.

inis action was taken Monday
"Kin, in executive session, by di-

rectors of Uie Board of City Devel
opment.

Into Executive Session
Before taking action on the mat-

ter. It was suggestedbv President
m. v. juanroe mat the directors go
Into executive session, a plan upon
which all members agreed. News-
papermen,therefore,were asked to
leave tho meeting.

AlPvncmbcrs of the board were
present,a--100 per cent membership
voting on selection of the secretary--
manager. iney included President'
Manroe, G. H. Johnson.J. B. Auk.
ins, . a. Tartall, Joe Pace, Tom
Hogan, Roy Rasco, John Cox R. A.
Ragland, James Henry Beall, Jr.,
u. u. jonnston. . C Crane H. a
Walker, Joe Bowen and P. M.

Bclleied Will Accent
Though Mr. Shinn had not filrwl

application for the position, It was
DcnevedTuesdaymorning he would
acceptme oirer. He had been noti-
fied of tho offer, but at noon had
not telegraphedaccentancc.

He is well known In chamber of
commerce circles 1n West Texas
Following graduation from the Uni-
versity of Texas, he spent a vcar
at Texas A ft M College taking a
county agent's course, after which
he went to Paris, Texas, combin
ing chamber of commerce and
county .agent work.

At IMalnvlew 8eerl Years
From there he went to an Okla

homa city, following the same pro--
icssion, and became secretary of
the state secretaries' association.
HIb next move was to Vernon.
where he served several years ajl
cnamocr or commerce secretary,
and from there he went to Plain--
view, where ho has been for thv
past rcw years.

t

"$adminton"
Is Introduced

In Big Spring
A new game has been Introduced

In Big Spring "badminton," a
near game to tennis. The game Is
played with rackets, and a rubber
ball, with feathers studied. Is
used. After serviceIs made, the ball
usually takes a zig-za-g course.

Dr. M. II. Bennett has erecteda
court at 16th and Runels, and the
first gamewas played Tuesday

The game Is taking the
west coast by storm, and Is said to
be a lot faster than tennis.

Dr. Bennett said It was a hard
task, for him to get out of bed Wed-
nesday morning, after the, strenu-oh- s

play Tuesday.,He said he
hoped to get In fine fettle within a
iew days.

a--s

Midland County
Demonstration

Agent Resigms
llJLJtNU The reslimatlnn nf

uiss myrtle Miner as county home
demonstrationacent was accniii
by tho commissioner's court Mon.l
day. Miss Miller Is rcslmlnc- - her
po nere to return to school at
P. L A.

She came to Midland about two
years ago as demonstrationagent
for a area. Later, she. - -. .. . .

coniined ner worn to Martini and
Midland counties and since March
1 of this year has been full-tim- e
agent for this county. Demonatra--
Uon work hasshown" expansion and
progress under her direction and
county clubs bavt beenactive, both
among'Women and girls.

Miss Miller's successorbasr sotlyt beeo nafaed.

r-A- nvm

Wins Anothei
Dutcli man Takes T w

Straight Falls From "
Chambers

"He's n touch man. A ln inn.li.
cr than I figured," Cliff Chambers
said after losing tw- - straight fals
to Vic Webber at the Bis Spring
Athletic club last night.

Cliff was a gamo fighter, but
Webber held thn linimp hnn.l rvn.--.n.w J..MU- -
ucaiiy an oi me time and was nev-
er In n seriouswa'v.

Chambers took a lot of ntml.K.
ment before the first fall which Vic
iook in twenty-thre-e minutes wfth
an atmlane stiln following .
terrific blows to the Jaw that sent
tho San Antonio boy to the mat
sroggy.

Cliff was a mlnutn or an ramin.
to after the first fall hut nn v,,.i.
With a lot of determlnntlnn nip
ping Webber to mat several times
dui without doing much damage.
Webber started mom flvhilnf. .nj
less wrestling after the Santone
huh incu a lew liifcrni tnfi-- .,... ...

iiKe biting, gouging and choking.
Once Chimhm n f v. j

blow to Webber'smid-scctl- that
cent mm sprawling against theropes. Cliff whlrleS and m.H. .
ning dive at Vic but he sldestep--
v ik uiu .namoerawjnt out of
the ring. The fall annarcntiv fci,
him, and Cliff was almost counted
uui oy ueicrec. lotnrcr.

Chamberswas to mum hn
he the ring that Vic dte--
iucu oi nun quiciciy with his "Spe--

, on arm wnin rrom ih mn- r .. ... .wwpta
ine last fall was taken in seven
minutes.

In the semi-fina- l, (h. STTit.
working Tony Plluso took lb
grouchyBob Castle in twenty mta--
uicb wiui a revei-- rwviv !.Tex Watklns. on or ih. .....

r - ,. 4 n I-

ci wrestlers in mo-ga-me, sent aright crossto Gene La Belle'sheartto win the sneclal nv.nt in i

minutes.
Watklns strutted In mH n..f

the ring booed lustily by the fans.
oam v aix ins as he left the rlnr- -

. me luugncsi in me irame.
& .uiuuicrs are loobfnc fo. .. i.... .. 7 o -- w msunapie opponent for1 Watklns.

Mrs. Bluhm Hostess
For Two Sessions

- ..4 naa uuaicBa intwo organizations Tuesday, the
congenial Bridge club in the af-ternoon and the American Legion
nuAmtiiT in in. i.vAnf-r- .

With thn rlllh nlfivl Un... r...M
Stlnebauglv 8nm McComb, Andy

u..u ... ., .iiusunt. Airs.Pruett madehigh score.
Mrs. WatsonHammondwas high

'"' "icMiuers, timers presentwere:
--.IIIIIU. I 11-- I.. .-.n --..111 --.

tertaln nxt. Pjii T.-- . c- tt w,i." J77 -- .. w..b, -- ,. . uui--
i mm ivuuson iiammond.
mo xgion auxiliary met for a

social sessionand played, bridge.
Mrs. E. W. Anderson,district offi- -
.cii ojuiuunrmi -- mi.n. Vn- - ..
rylng a. report of the work and the
w.i.ui.iLT ronnv km . iw,ta. n.t.- -

(Lubbock meeting.
.curs. u. C Carter and Mrs. Fon-

taine Hair wcro present.
i

ReadTlio Ucreld Went Ads

I tchinjj andSorenessof I

HEMORRHOIDS!

CraUful relief
from themaddesUag

distress, follows Ike
useof ResInoL Norse
reromniendIt bocaaso
Its medicationis so

safe and soothing
to tenderparts.

IwtTtSTi
Gasoliao Taaks'i ,

Overhead or Cadergrsaad
Storage

Track Tanks
LUBBOCK MACHXNK CO.

rh. 681 Lubbeck, Tex. Box UH

T. E. JORDAN .CO.
113 W. First St.
Justrbono M

If you need tho services of aTinner. SheetMetal Worker, or
Radiator Repair caH

G. J. (Guy) Tjuaskl's
Stt E. Third TifraetM

AU Types of
Sheet Metal A Tta Work

McGiHHls TtH S4w

We AppreciateYour Business
I'hone tXt M W. th

NOW IS THE TIMEi

ckthes. Bt tfrs. Jet KI.HHKrJf them forperfeet elean.hoes. We wUt pt riuw in
MOTH l'KOOF BAGS MUCkT

N0DLAY,
ttf l- -
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HITZ
Today Last limes

PAL DAY
jJMIicking Romantic Fun!

nilti Gillj

with M-G-- M Cast

Robert Young
Evelyn VenablQ

Reginald Denny
Frank Craven

Hilarious Hal Roach
RomanticHit!

FX.CS
"Gypsy Nllcs" Musical

Fox News

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pas 1)

measnem. Louis Deschler. House
parliamentarian, was introduecd to
him as tho "man wh has kentfour
Speakers straight." Mr. Roosevelt
replied: "Why don't you let him
work on the senate?"

Molcy
Mr. Rooseveltregardedhis bonus

veto as ills most Important state
nnner since hts lnausiiml Address.
Ho clayed suggestions that ho fa
vored mim inflation, indirectly
answeringsuch important aides as
Jesse Janes and FederalReserve
Board GovernorEcclcs. He rebuk-
ed Secretary Morgcnthau for his
suggestion that Patman money
aaleht not bankrunt theTreasure.
He stepped forth as his own flnan- -

clal master and mentor.
Although the Presidentleaned

heavily on memoranda from the
Treasury Departmentand the Vet-
erans' Bureau his chief aide in
whipping the speech Into shape
was RaymondMoley, former head

Minium 1 1 1 1 t t . . . . ..,

V
Let's Call
A Halt!

The roarltel b floodedwith
clteap paints, advertised as
"first quality," "pure,"
"guaranteed," etc Your
only real guaranteeIs the

ood nameof the maker.
, re sell Cook'sIlousePaint.

$2.98 Gal.
--i

H. H. Hardin
LUMBER CO.

X. W. Croft, Mirr.
Fbeae988 501 E. 2nd.

J i ' I I I I II I I I I I I IITTTTTB

LYRIC
i iJ--y

Tomorrow flPTHl

LEW AYRES
CLAIRE TREVOR
WALTER KING?

zasupins
rLUS

Thclmn Todd rainy Kelly
"Treasure Blues"

Of Die "hrnln tnisl. Mnlev'n nnme
did nnt nntieni in the henilllnna Knf
he slipped quietly Into Washington
a icw aaysDcrore trie messago was
completed. He put the conservative

nuncn" into it.
An unknown Incident Uttistrnfea

tho core of preparation.Reporters
fortified with ndvnnce cnnles with
called hack to SecretaryEarly's of.
flee for ft few revtalnna Inot hafn..
tlellvcry Of the AJeech. While tho
newspapermen
t .

held
. .

their prnclls In
.11VltA r I d I I - 1 1... euo3ianuai',., i. i ...

changesMr. Early cutout two
awkwardprepositions

Delimits
onerallnnn nro divine ran.

corn to cpnsen-atlv- Cabinet mem--
oers. ueiinnuencles in nnvmr nlo
hove reached an enormous sum

" "- -'

week. The beneficiaries,as predict--
- ...... . wwwm.

gago advancesarc gift rather
than a debt.
.tiuuj SDOkcrmcn brae Hint del.

nquencles on 5100,000,000 worth of
uimnps amount to onu-- s22.223.nnn

or 20.3 ncr cent. These nrn ho
figures they glvo out publicly. But
there's a catch In their arithmetic.
Accordlncr to their enmnnHni nn.
body is-- Ilslcd as delinquent until
ne uas nciauiica on interest or
principal for three months.

Tho iruft Kirurea untnt n Hlff.rAnf
picture. Of Wl.OOO.OOO principal due
on juay 10 ine Dorrowers were be--
hind to the amount of S24.OOO.O00
or 47 per cent Of S90.000.Oonnf in.
tcrest due on May 15 they were
uciuiqueni. 10 mo extent or $33,000,--
000 or 37 per cent It ls true that
mo xiuivu nas connncdaid to peo--
pie in distress,but such collecting

,.. , A.caBUijr imiiK mat
uusiness-iiK- o mctnods rather than
pniianinropy should animate the
WH1..1U! liuuirs. -

Dead
President Roosevelt'-- inrri,n..

program ls as Important becauseof
Its omissions as well as Its "must "
He leaves out many jeform-meas--
urea wnicn nis xrlends had m.,!.
ed him to sponsor.

DesDlte hia frentlirea Bmtlnal lAu. . . .. : b'fc .uw
Dyists the President ls not insisting
upon, enactmentor the Black pro--
v0. aui ta. i.'L'ini mrinn renr. ..nm...- -- w.. Huu ..c.rkuu uie ijemocratic gentswho profit

xrum uieir irienasnip with the
President and influential politl -
pinna XT a tlll hi jine mil iiul utinunn naatairaMaw."i iue 100a ana arug law so dear

cx neart.There Is no
caienaarror a law to

take the nroflln nut nf .. - - " u. iwhamstring munitions makers. And
w.c.c no provision lor the heavy
taxes in the hleh brnebet- - J..j.o - .4ii&4iA''ed by Bob LaFollette. All these
nil oat fit no nA .l.l.. j. -- uac laiiiv rnnirnvpraiai
Ana it is a safe bet that if thev

Big

Rigid axle

No car price is high or low until you
examinethe car itself. The Fordhas the only
V--8 in anycarunder$2300.New Ford
brakes have more gripping surface for car
weight than any carunder$1095. Any model
in this Ford V-- 8 manydollars
of "extras" at no extra cost. Every Ford

of price, gives you the samewheel-- b

the same 123J8-inc-h

wWi all that thisFordcostsless to run thanany
fofj car ever built. Go see it your Ford

it
1 AUTHORKKD
VOMO OF THE

m iw irxum,

BIG SPRING.

UEEN
xJay,

aL t&flHasastsaSv.

ILUS
"Fielded Peppers"

dnn't tret thrnnMi ihla vonr nnhnrtv
will irodfathcr them In tho reelec
tion year or 1D30. Thus tho sum to
tal of New Deal legislation can be
fairly well churted right now.

www
Excessive

..-- .. t. M.. .i.i -...uv .uv, a 4i.WVIW 01'U4inillKO
ih. Bnt !, i.,. o.n-n- .
Rooseveltmoro pleasurethan any
other nolillrnl dnv.lnnm.nt. Tt

serves to strengthen the White
House, in Its belief thnl lhn in,
fish Is slinrJntr so fast that ho is
no longera 1B3Q threat.

"Just look." said Roosevelt In
analvzfnir the vote on TTtiev'n nrn.
nosnl that the Sen.nln ref,n fn H...'.. .....: . ..

.ln ! "V" m nlnK.10 tneuu utvuuiiiu

HOL.G

,,.

iUKweus

fnllp vnf Ono
' ""' has advantages for the

tof Stelwer. who wan alnenr hut
all mteed up on tho Constitution.
One was castby Dickinson, a hone
less reactionary. And tho fourth..,. c . ,....

The President did not reveal his.in.,,.,. . j c...... .... . .. .

Senator from Minnesota, but his
"vii;a upon mr. xtoosevcic nave
been so vitriolic that even Repub--
iiLi.iii ii iii iii'im ri vo nrinn '.vnnniAi'i
But what Mr. Roosevelt means Is
taht the Ktnfish is overplayin-- hlsl0 s "fo In thelr defense. The vol--
fin. " lan Virginian privately urgesthemInnt In Inau Vinnrfa a tl.nl I.!. 1

o.a0'
re loo much down

in the mouth to become ujtuiieu! 1

over Jim Farlev's nrrdletlnn 4imt
FDR will carry moro states than
ln wncn ne cleaned up 42
GOP men In Congress havo not
succeeded l" definlnr. nnv flrrriilnw
Issues during this session, except
me generalities touching "balanc
ed budjret." "monetarv stahllltv.
etcRorjubllcanahave unlit, mnat nf
them having voted for work-relie- f
a omer administration bins. The
bous fight gives no ammunition to
ucpuDiicans.

"Women are.more belligerent on
tne Republican side than men.1
said a despondent GOP member.
"An ambitious and influential
unmnn. WAnt r UonM. ru.h.i.b..v VW ..Ullj A .bht.l,,,.....,.I....... r9 It.. ".n .. .1 .. 1biiau.utui ui Lilt: uur. iliiu uiiFrpu
to lead a movementto raise money
among women. He listened nolltclv
and dld nothing-- Probably he had
his reasons,but the woman was
u,scoura6ed,just the same,

Burnt
w ,.. i .. . ..vi;r wuiinK o ODiiee. .fosrmn

ter General Farley was on hand at
Bureau of Engraving and Printing

. .. ....a a... .& miw mo Airsb 01 ino special
stamps commemorating tho San
Diego Exposition. Presentwas the
California delegation ln
nAiifi!nnniM.n n - i.tiwnoj'uj.ctiiicu uuu jiiiutuKruuiierti

As the reporters opened their
notebooks and the Klieg lights
shone Mr. Farley pointed toward
11 1.1 ..,".. .mo umviiiiie wnicn as tossing out
the tiamps. Unfortunately he
thrust his finger onto a hot piece
nf ..ki. nruv. - --,ili C...r. uiaLiiiiici v. tviin 11 Hiiinr nmii
of pain...he withdrew his finger and
nrifn tr

Then nn .,!;. t. .,...

fii I ;1 'EvenWitk--- . kii'-- l

yri "$X Safetyglass throughout engine fI$ - f'm
air-ballo- iires Comfort-Zon- e riding !&- - . .

I -
Body-colore- d fenders Safe mechanical brakes fll4 "

.' t d Built-i- n luggage space front I&lV
" l?'

K 2 SS? t i"1 pl

iih- - ' ..
' p&1W&'x&&

1 1 M can i?)jRZ) V8fw-- .

engine

includes worth
model,

gardless
springbase.And

at
sUakr's. Drive 4

MCAUCM8 SOUTHWEST

AS AS

F. O. B.
Bsiy itrmi lintth Vmlntw I

X. Atbr. JJ
ah.-k-wu

Tu"xrty

Republicans

Congress,

X LOW

( '495
DETROIT

UlCnJilCtll
HiitwrdVh-nt.ru- -.

ivMmttwomnKuitmtMw.mm Thjy -cb1 H yk

TEXAS, DAILTtlERALD

"'"'technlnuo

)

8hts assurethem that any such a reputation
tax would many veteran's check been

Florence Knlih, the wittiest mem--

ocr on tno "mil." General," sho
said, "that Is not tho first time
oil Iiavo burned vour flnirer nn n
rrt lesiiio of stamps."Mr. fcarkys
rcpiy is unrccotacd.

Notes
Tho white-colla-r nroblem of lnrirn

c Hes Is a sticker, with no big proj-
ects that 6CCI11 to fit How to .in
portion work-reli- funds to states
wnero population nud Jobless fig.
ures don't jlbo la nnolhcr puzzle . ,

Utilities nro nfrnld nf flreurnrbn
from tho Rural Electrification ad

which Is- - rapidly or-
ganizing.,. sav nrl.
voter? that Bll 1 Green's strlko
threats dont sit well with them.

NEW YORK
By Jamca McMullln

bckcying
Now York bankers trvlnir

fight Title II of tho Ecclcs bill find
uieir problem something like nall- -
,n a. custara pio to a wall Severalnn 1. f
Sw' iinupciai icaaers nave
fS" JX."In', ,nro"nd B

House,
Morgontlmu and Federal

"eservo uovornor Ecclcs In
earnest cnort to Bet official sun--
lort.ior amendment thev xioin.

s0VeW
tKo Zl ?hL J"Bottcn

lyneeds
cn

courngemcntat one stop--( to
avo it doused nt tho next. They

admit this rlnaroundlh rosy

nltiaUon.t They can't pin any--

SrUTr ,K. 'H
nx responsibility on any one soutco
l0" "locking tnem

Thcy'ro steamed irn like green
Corn about It and hnve about
aPandnedhope of making prog
rcs3 throush adnilnlstrntlnn
ncls InEtoid Uiev wilt conrrntnta
on the Senato-wh-ero the stalwart
Carter Glass ls "ghting the battle

- -- "- ...i i.iui 1113 BUUCOm--
mitteo will certainly render an ad
twiau reijon on xiuo II and hofpnN
there's at leaat an even chance oflfllllnr t1la Hnii(- l- f A1 .

"-- " uaoctuuu in ae mil Danklng committee headed Senator
Fletcher while rolenain, tih.. t
and III for passagoby the Senate.

This would bo 'very reassuring
but for one The stratecv u
based on the premise that the ad--
m n,fl,r4 nn . ...1 mi..-- "mm nm wuul aiuesJ. anain even If It can't get the Federal
"racvo Cliunncs. Keen nhurtr...
doubt that this necessarilyfollows.
l ijna a ism-- passedby Juno 16th

me original provision for perma
nent aeposit insurance which is
tne essence of abominationsto thebig banks automatically goes Into
effect Therefore New Ynrir I.
much more anxious than Washlng--
.u IW XJtie x ana the govern-
ment ls well aware of It Insidersprophesvthat Frm fnm.o ...m- - -- w.wo Will IO- -
iuse at a Bhowdown to enact Tins x unlessTitle n goes with It. in
that case Glass' intensive jockey.Ing WOUld do the hnnVa...... r.n J- - ..w 5UUU
wiutiever.

Tlireat-- r
it bnouid haDnen lhnt tii t

EetS Stalled and nermann.. li.insurancebecomes effective as per
the present law you'll see a bank-ing blow-u- p as ln a blow-u- A
numDer of the lareeat tn"(ii,n
In the country aro serlmmiv tnii,i
nf .AfltH m .. .. ' ..6w .vmiiiu lruin coin tne Federalreserve aystem and the FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation
rather than accent h (v,,. n
me ruinous liabilities Imposed in
tunnection with the broadeningof

,.w. HvwvuiiUi
The bitr fellows hnv i.7 bvuo U1UV11further than just thinking about

this as a vague possibility. A ten-
tative plan to form n n.Hnn.i .
soclatlon" of powerful
msiiiuiions nas been discussed. Itwquia comprise-- many leadlncbanks ln New Vnrk iuv.,.. t r
Pennsylvaniaand California and
prooaoiya lew from the South andMiddle West

SponsorsOf the nlnn , .
ed Merrlner Eccles that it's in the"'"" c ted to. scare them offuy idling tnem their depositors
WOUia OUt II.... i ..n.u ::..""" ".""' ppea
it, urance.xney laughed at.k uuu repiiea tnat their mem.
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' Get A New(&H Permanent!
ror' Beauty's Sake!

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop ,

Crawford Hotel l'hono 710
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We Havet
Cashregister paper,pencils, Ink,
Itubber Bands, Filing Equip-
ment, UookkceplntT Supplied,
Typewriter l'aier, Typewriter
ribbons,Carbon Paper,and EV-
ERYTHING roB the or-SIC-E.

Typewriter and
A&lbir Maclila
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Missing Pal
' fn9RHHHHHIi

W I ih H
m V m m

llisT w s

Nine-year-o- Bruce Bowman
(above) of Tacoma, Wah, was the
last known person to see George
Weyerhaeuser,his school mate, o

tho tatter's abduction for ran-
som. (Associated PressPhoto)

. .....
BCrS"'P ,n the FDIC wa3 tho only
worry their 'depositors had since
lt mado tnein underwrlto losses by
weaker banks. Then Ecclcs got
TnilOrt nnrl tnl.1 iriAra if 4t.A..--- 0" """ " "c nuitthrough with It Congress ivnti1rfivuu

"ict u crusning- iransier lax on
transactions between Institutions
Vint frtAVllkm iUn TT. .1v it""c 3 reuuim Re--

servo an& run them out of business
that wav. This threat wna n lltfto
more alarming but New York

Of it'

Right Father

Cleveland meeting whore he.u.l.. 1 ,., . .. M . .iiuiiicu io aosiroy aenatoriaatotva.

S for lnfalllbillty- -.
such bo unconslltutionaL a. has

ministration,
Congressmen

mm

nor

by

ii

hum If

MACHINE

BARGAIN

Bey's

coursn nni vet erin ih.i
tho plan will be adopted but lare lnal Wall Street was tlck-wnt-

it. led to learn he hadallowed TVA to

Spoke
after Coughlln's'

V

wagner-th- ls column predicted ho
would baekrpcdal when ho frnt In
New York. He did..

But his audlenco wasn't fore
warned that the sltmnla hud heen
changed and tho results were nwk
waru. wnen iiuis word menton--
ed the Senator In his introductory
SnCOell thorn Were nlithualnfeHe
boos which Ward tried diplomati-
cally to hllBh. Later Ccutrhlln refer.
tcu ro wngner quito plenty "lie
nas dono a lot for labor and wo
must bIVo him a clianco."

CoughUn also snuggedup to tho
Federation of Labor as ho hasn't
done before unrlncr worker In
join labor Unions as well as the Na
tional union ror social Justice.But
Federation chiefs won't grab for
that olivo branch.Insiders mv hev
weren't-- exactly nattered by his well
meaning out tactless reference to
tho AFIa as a mora snake. In the
Social Justice wheel uselesswith
out the National Union hub and its

program rim.

Source
A leadlnc Now York bank whleh

has always steeredclear nf nrnnn.
gnnda roko Its rule last week by
scnaing a reprint of a newspaper
editorial opposing Title H of tho
banklns bill to its dennnltnra Tt
didn't bother with stockholders
assumingthat they wero already
alert to tho dangersthat confront
them.

The source of the editorial was
not as VOU mlffht evr.er.ta hln.
metropolitan dally. Tho reprint se--
iccicu was rrom tho .Mankato
vannnesota)Free Press.

Word -

Legal sharps figure there's a pos-
sibility of future fun In the phras--
In? Of an Often minted hilt never
testedsentenceln the Constitution.
Tho Ecntcnco reads that "Congrpss
shall havo power to coin money
and reculato tho value thereof
Nothing is said about tho right to
print money. The question of
what's ln a word remainsacademic
slnco tho Patman veto hut ml Bid
not always bo so.--

Nanninc -
Comntrollei General Mrfinrl hnn

returned for, being a dollar too

overspend Its appropriation. The
reason became clear when the
Comptroller's audit was used toi

.

4r .

.v :

old
the

'A Herald In

I
hamstring. . ..... tho McSwaln bill to vail

-
Bankers claim that many or

FDU's anti-bon- argumentscould
bo Used word for word ntrnlnnt ih
Federal Itcservo reforms ho wants
...Not nil of Father Coughlln's
wow York audlenco wero cn
thuslasts.. , Joe Kennedy and Itav
mond Molcy were among thoso
present

Copyright McCluro
Syndlcato

Woman Water Worker
mm mi.. titreasurer and superin

tendent or tho Paducah, Ky., wa-
terworks. Was the nnlv wnmnn
nnionir 1.S00 delerrnten nt the reennl

of tho American Water
works association.

Sues For Bear Damages
OREGON CITY. Ore. fTIPl S,,l,

for $20,500 damageswas brought
by Dorothy McClung Hamilton
against the owners of mountain
resort as the result of a tussle
Mrs. Hamilton claimed to havo

131 A

of
2 or

53

Howard CountyHoi

had with it 'tame" boar at the re--
Bort

ReadTho ilcrald Went Ad

Are
for constlpatlpn.What relief! That
fresh feeling, that spatklo to tho
3VCS. keen zest for wnrk nr llvetv
good time! Thcro'a nothing better
than a clean system for health.

Mr. J. M. Copper, of Benton, La,
nfrltna...... M...I.,.. ..tnnn l.K ,..1. In II..niivn i.u ku.d u
morning "feeling dull, tired, drowsy
411U 1111 UUk Ul. 11X, WIU1 UUU 1.0HIU
in my mouth, know I need some--
lilnr. In nlmn n.. n.nl..rira..nl
:crtalnly does clear my system and
uiuitu iiic ici;i uuu.

It is purely vegetable, not costly,

nuv.

Holt Shumaho
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Slio-Cnr- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1309
RIU Theatre. Bldg

"
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?Ah! RoastBeef!
X Certainly Evenivilh your

.eyesshut, your taste never let
you makesucha ....Similarly,
only in will you find the
delicious, taste of

ST. LOUIS
by thecatoforyour homo
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jfood ships those windjammers
. . . built from heartof the oak
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And good cigarettesthose
Chesterfields.Made mild ripe
tobacco. . . aged years more.
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